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P I O N E E R  DIES 
p i E D .  AT HOME 
I  E A R  MARGARET

W. Johnson passed away 
in Margaret at 8 

morning, follow- 
paralysis, suffered

services were held at 1 
the Baptist Church in 

Rev. W. A. Reed of 
the services, 

in the Crowell

maiden name 
Devore and she was 

Birmingham. Alabama. 
5, 1872. Her parents 
born in Paris. France, 
their parents, came to 

settled in Alabama, 
was first married to 
at Sherman 47 years 

to Foard County 
heir marriage. Mr. 

22 years ago. In 
le was married to G. D. 
irho died four vears later, 
married to J. W. Johnson, 

survives, in 1919.
her husband. Mrs. John- 

is survived by two daughters, 
IKA' H, Fii . Leona Williams, and Mrs. Ada 
•herd, Jr., ¡jhens, o f Terrell, Texas; three 
I'ulni IW l -fc Matthew Bledsoe of Los An- 

intiT --asoi Calif.. Ear! Bledsoe, also of 
ran. at •!* Angeles, and Joe Bledsoe of 
g niilu • 'l*tr«t; and by two brothers, 
„t, . fur Devore o f Lawton, Okla.,

C, L. Devore o f Collierville,

Ir. Jolutson has also suffered a 
l / * \  ke o f paralysis and is at the
I N i a n e *  *  ®°n near Corpus Christi.

*1* r.^n * ” 7 I ’
Attend» Ass’n.

oi* i'^jniDbership Meeting
>"d Ikrturi.m
tX 0W-1M I t ---------
i muccy laci. tt. I f .  Haney of Thalia, one o f
________  jlrectois o f the Crowell-Mem-

■ Production Loan Association, 
in Memphis Monday to attend 

■ 4 . .  — .annual membership meeting,
, N M r  I the attendance very

J n n. Mr. Haney says that, “ due 
j r i  drouth and the first year’s

‘ ~ation, the association barely 
l expanses, however, the Hous- 

lenn well, office reports that the stock 
orth 15c above par.” 

ti word for Ir. Haney was re-elected as a 
ctor o f the association for a 

• a o f two years. J. C. Thomp-
o f Crow ell, is application writ- 

•fljkr Foard County, and E. V. 
bert o f Foard City, is inspector.

..........5 0 c ' ----------------------------

•OCH INTEREST 
r w J D iG  SHOWN IN 

rEWS RENEWALS

Confident of Future

. A  new portrait 
study of Benry Ford made at his 
home w-hicl shows the automobile 
magnate at he appears today. His 
faith in thafuture is best shown in 
his program of spending millions 
enlarging hs great plant to make 
1935 his greatest production year.

Margaret Girl» Win 
Basketball Tourney 

Sat. et King’s High
In a

at I
tournament held 

in Hardeman Coun- 
and Saturday, the 
team of Margaret 

won the tournament for the girls’ 
teams. They defeated King's High 
in the first rdund. Quanah in the 
second round and Goodlett in the 
finals.

The Margart! boys went into the 
finals Saturday night after defeat
ing Medicine Mound in the first 
round. Oklaunion in the second 
round and Lockett in the third 
round, but wore nosed out by a 
narrow margin by King’s High in 
the last minutes o f play in this 
game.

Schools represented in the tour
nament were: Kings High, Good
lett, Williams, Odell, Community 
Center, Estellin.. Carey, Lockett, 
Margaret, Medicine Mound, Kirk
land, Oklaunion. and Quanak.

rt  «re happy to report the con
ed interest being manifested 
eaders o f The News in calling 

. _  . -T-nhis office and renewing their 
I E, A  1 Rcription to the paper for an- 

r  year. A big majority o f the 
; D  N ('«riptions in this territory ex- 
■* in the fall of the year or in

ary and February and at this 
much effort is put forth to 
the renewal o f every read- 
the paper, and for many 

a, even during the hardest 
V, tha results o f this effort has 

| 2  ‘ very gratifying. Those who
i renewed their paper, or have 
me new subscribers, since last 
< follow:
sv. L. W. Bridges, citv: Mrs. 
.W elch , Anna, Texas; Ermine 
■mith, P rescott, Ariz.; D. E. 

t v  *•,c ity j  J■ T - Kin« . city: Hugh
I  CXaS am, Anna, Texas: W. W.

ols, R t  1; S. D. Mitchell, El-

G. Coffey, city; W. B. Mc- 
nick, Inglewood, Calif.; J. M. 
vn, McMinnville, Tenn.; J. P. 
t, Foard City; H. L. Swan, Rt. 
A. P. Barry, Rt. 1, Wichita 
i; O. W. Chapman, Silverton, 

E. O. Traweek. Foard City, 
m. A . Cogdell, Paducah; W. 
[lavaty, Thalia; E. M. Cates, 
ia; Mrs. J. S. Williamson, San 

- '» »• I  J. L. Cook, Thalia; Rev. 
L  Reed, Thalia: H. E. Davis, 

Tom Bursey, Rt. 1 ; J. D. 
;ht, RL 2; Mrs. N. W. Killen,

O. Awbrey, Dixon, Calif.; 
'Wrence, Spur, Texas; 
Jisms. Rt. 2; Mrs. M. 

herr/» San Angelo; Howard 
,s“ r 11 ’ Tucson, Ariz.; F. C. 

'oard City; J. L. Dun- 
'S f X !  Geo. ( ates, Rt. 1; 
WisdPm, Lockney.

3-15

O. Awbi 
S* A ) Law 
, McWillia 
ihen/.M

ie e l b ® ! '

rgaret and High
Play Tonight

QUE R. MILLER 
CASE SET FOR 

TRIAL FEB. 4
F’ollowing receipt of conditional 

pardon o f Que R. Miller, District 
Attorney Ed L. Gossett o f Vernon, 
announced Wednesday that the 
fourth and last case against Miller, 
former Foard County Sheriff and 
Tax Collector, charg -d with mis
application o f public funds, had 
been set for trial in Forty-Sixth 
District Court, which convenes in 
Vernon, for Monday, February 4.

The announcement followed in
formation that Miller received a 
conditional pardon Tuesday from 
a seven-year sentence assessed at 
Quanah in one of the cases.

Miller was indicted in four cases 
chatging misappropriation of 
about 835,001). He was under a 
seven-year sentence in one case 
and two lesser sentences in oth
er cases.

A court fight started last fall 
when the defendant offered to 
plead guilty and sought immediate 
trial of the last case on the docket 
against him.

Judge W. N. Stokes granted the 
State continuance and postpone
ments in the case until after both 
the Quanah and Vernon fall court 
terms were completed. The de
fense filed a mandamus suit in the 
Amarillo Court of Civil Appeals 
at Amarillo attempting to force 
trial of the ease, but the higher 
court upheld Judge Stokes' action.

Short Time Left 
to Pay Poll Tax

Only a short time remains for 
people in Foard County to pay 
their poll tax in order that they 
may be able to vote on any is
sues that may come up during 
1935. It is true that this is not 
a general election year, but 
other important issues may be 
present'd upon which every 
citizen will want to vote. There
0 little doubt but that the pro
hibition question will be voted 
m  some time during the year. 
Also an amendment to the state 
constitution regarding old age 
pensions.

For those who live in Crow
ell. a city election will be held 
n April, when a mayor an 1 three 
aldermen will be elected.

January 31 is the la.-t day a
1 ■ !1 tax receipt can be secured.

Wichita Falls Cast
To Present Play

New IOOF Officers 
Installed Tonight

New officers for Crowell I. O. O. 
F. Lodge for 1935 will be install
ed tonight, Thursday, Jan. 17. at 
7:30, at the hall by A. L. Honey
cutt, District Deputy Grand Mas
ter, of Chillicothe and his staff. 
All Odd Fellows are invited to be 
present.

“ The Eyes of Love,”  r -omedy- 
drama, will be presented at the 
High School auditorium on Wed
nesday evening. Jan. 23, beginning 
at 7:30, under the sponsorship of 
the Methodist Missionary Society.

The play is a production o f the 
Little Theatre o f Wichita Falls 
and is directed by Harold White. 
Director of Wichita Falls’ Little 
Theatre. Mr. White plays the 
leading role and is ably supported 
by other dramatic artists. It is a 
high type play, with a beautiful 
story of a young girl’s devotion to 
her parents and also packed with 
humor thus providing lively en
tertainment for young and old.

SCHEDULE FOR 
1935 S E A S O N  
IS COMPLETE

Crowell High school football 
schedule for next fall has been 
completed. The Wildcats will have 
five games at home and five away 
from home, which is all of the 
games that the Interscholastic 
League allows a team to play, un
less they are fortunate enough to 
win their district.

Schedule
Sept. 20— Matador at Crowell.
Sept. 27— Quanah at Crowell.
Oct. 4— Paducah at Crowell.
Oct. 11— Burkburnett at Crow- 

til.
Oct. 18— Iowa Park at Iowa 

Park.
Oct. 25— Chillicothe at Chilli

cothe.
Nov. 1— Seymour at Seymour.
V  v. s— Archer City at Archer- 

City.
Nov. 15 —  Throckmorton at 

Throckmorton.
Nov. 22— Olney at Crowell.
The Burkburnett and Olney 

games are the only district games 
that will be played in Crowell, due 
to the fact that they were the on
ly district ganus played away last 
season, hut the High school o f
ficials arranged to have three good 
teams, Matador, Quanah and Pa
ducah, outside of this district to 
come to Crowell.

Most of the home games will be 
played early in the season as plan- 
are being made to have lights for 
the local field next season, and the 
cold weather is not as likely to in
terfere with the night games as it 
would later.

Girl Flying Mails

ROOM BEING REPAIRED

Curtis Beaty Elected 
Ass’t. Coyote Coach
According to Wednesday’s Ver

non Daily Reced, Curtis Beaty, 
for four yeats line coach for the 
Vernon football team, has been 
elected to succeed Bill Morris, vet
eran assistant coach at Wichita 
Falls, who resigned at the end of 
the 1934 football season

Both Mr. Beaty and Mr. Mor- 
ris are well known in Crowell. Mr. 
Beaty is a nephew of Mrs. Hines 
Clark and Mr. Morris is a former 
teacher in the Crowell schools.

.Mr. Beatv wul report or juty 
in Wichita Fall- Monday.

H. D. Council Meeting 
Will Be Held Saturday

The County Home Demonstra
tion Council will hold its first reg
ular meeting o f 1935 on Saturday, 
January 19, at 2:30 p. m. at the 
office o f the home demonstration 
agent in the court house. Every 
president, secretary and council 
representative, is urged to be pres
ent as this is to be a very impor
tant meeting.

Just before the council meeting 
there will be a meeting of club 
presidents in the agent’s office.

The room in the northwest part 
of the court house, which will be 
occupied by J. E. Atcheson, county 
attorney, has been repa*ed this 
week. The plaster was torn from 
the ceiling and replaced by sheet 
rock and the entire room will re
ceive a new coat o f paint. The 
carpenter work was done by L. 
I. Saunders assisted by Dick Bond 
and J- e Ben Roberts. The painting 
is being done by P{. D. Nelson. 
Walter Thomson and J. li. Easley.

Gov’t. Cattle Buying 
to Last Till Jan. 19

NEW PHARMACIST

The cattle buying program ha- 
epened in Foard County to last 
during the week ending January 
19.

Buying is restricted to cows two 
years old and over. The buying 
program must be finished this 
week, according to information re
ceived in a telegram front the 
State Drouth Relief Director, by 
Fred Rennels, county agent.

J. S. Wells o f Quanah has ac
cepted a position as pharmacist in 
Reeder’s Drug Store, arriving here 
last Friday to take up his work. He 
is taking ihe place of Frank Blair, 
who moved to Childress last week.

Mr. Wells will move his family 
to Crowell as soon as a home to 
live in is secured.

Around Them  Swirls the Dram a of the Lindberg Case

M. F. Crowell Station 
Making Improvements

Improvement- were begun at 
the Crowell Service Station Mon
day and when c mpleted will give 
this station a wider driveway 
which will accommodate two cars 
instead o f one. The front wall will 
be moved back eight feet, the 
space being used to enlarge the 
driveway. The approach from the 
street will be lowered so that 
entrance for cars will be easier.

Other improvements will be 
made to give the station a more 
attractive appearance. R. L. Ban
ister is doing the carpenter work.

Wheat Checks Arrive 
at Co. Agent’s Office
Thirty-seven wheat c h e c k s ,  

amounting to $1,550.92, were re
ceived by the county agent’s office | 
Monday fo r distribution to wheat 
growers o f Foard County.

This payment covers the last 
1933 payment on 27 contracts. 
Those who have received checks 
have been notified by card.

e Margaret boys’ and girls’ 
stball teams will play two 
s at the Crowell gymnasium 
ht (Thursday) with High 
: o f Childress Countv begin- 
at 7:20.

ical Evf!4 Margaret girls won the | 
•w .to u rn a m e n t at King's 

in Hardeman County last 
Saturday and the girls’

_______ J  Point is reported to
, n  ■ /-> team. This game
K 1 G some thrills to the

Its who attend these

Thalia Wins from
Truscott, 24 to 7

The Thalia girls defeated the 
strong Truscott sextet in the first 
game o f the double-header played 
in the Crowell gym Saturday night 
by a score o f 24-7. Veda McKin
ley led the scoring attack for Tha
lia with 15 points, while Frances 
Davis accounted for seven points 
and Pat Dye the additional points. 
Erpma Wisdom, captain; Madge 
Mason and Mildred Townley turn-! 
ed in good defensive games for 
Thalia.

In the second game the Thalia 
boys defeated the Truscott quintet 
by a score of 31-20. Mills was an 
outstanding star for the Tmsoott 
team. Jake and Beecher Wisdom 
were highpoint men for Thalia 
with nine points each, while H. 
Adkins scored seven points and 
Douglas Adkins accounted for six 
points.

FLEMINGTON, N. J. . . Around 
these characters swing the most 
dramatic court scenes this nation 
has witnessed in years. It is the 
trial of Hauptmann on the charge 
of murdering the Lindbergh baby. 
Upper left are character studies of 
Bruno Richard Hauptmann. Upper 
right, is Supreme Court Justice 
Thomas. W. Trenchard, 71, who is 
presiding at the trial. Below, the 
Hunterdon County jury upon whose 
verdict rests the fate of Hauptmann.

W ILL  PREACH SUNDAY
A T  BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. P. McBeath, pa-tor of 
the Baptist Church at Duma-, Tex
as, will preach fit the Crowell Bap
tist Church Sunday morning. Rev. 
McBeath is an excellent preacher 
and everyone is invited to hear 
him.

WASHINGTON . . . Miss Helen 
Richey, 25, (above), is flying the 
mail on the Washington to Detroit 
run. She is the first woman to win 
the right to wear Uncle Sam's Air
mail Wings over her left coat pocket.. 
Helen has 1000 flying hours to her 
eredit.

Chick Hatchery to 
Open Sat., Jan. 26

The Fox Chick Hatchery will op
en for business Saturday, Jan. 2*i. 
in the same location on the north 
side of the square, according to 
announcement made this week by 
L. D. Fox. owner. The space to 
be occupied by the hatchery is the 
one next to the Bruce Barber Shop 
in the Fox building.

Mr. Fox will manage the hatch
ery this season and will be assist
ed by his daughter-in-law. Mrs. Ab 
Fox.

An ad announcing the opening 
will be found in this issue of The 
News.

Crowell Defeat» 
Vernon, 25 to 16 

in Game Friday
The Crowell Wildcats defeated 

the Vernon Lions 26 to 111 in a 
basketball game last Friday eve
ning.

The game displayed better de
fensive work than offensive. Crow
ell having the edge in both depart
ments. The Crowell defense held 
the Lions until the middle o f the 
third quarter, when Chapin found 
the loop for the Lions’ first field 
goal. Only three more field goals 
were registered for Vernon. The 
Wildcat sharpshooters did not find 
the basket for a field g al until 
early in the second quarter, but 
scored in each quarter thereafter, 
ami made a total o f 9 field goals. 
Vein« n made 8 out of 12 free toss
es and Crowell sank 8 out of 17 
t r i t T h e  Wildcats outplayed the 
Lions in every quarter ixcept the 
third.

Taylor was high point man with 
11 point- and S hur o f Vernon wa- 
n.xt with 8 p ints. Schur sank 6 
cut of 8 free tries.

The Lions held the lead through
out the first quarter, but the Wild
cats took it in the second and held 
it throughout the remainder of the 
game.

]  f u n e r a l  h e l d  
f o r  accid ent
VICTIM SUNDAY

The funeral o f Walter M Shultz, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. I). M. Shultz 
o f Ayersvillt, who wu- killed in an 
automobile accident ,n Okernah, 
Okla., la.-t Friday night, took place 
at the Thalia Baptist Church Sun
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock. Rev. 
W. A. R ed conducted the funeral 
services and special song- were 
rendered bv a quartet composed o f
G. B. Neill.' Mrs. II. W. Gray, Chas. 
Wood and Truitt Neill, accompa
nied by Mr-. G. B. Neill.

Pall bearers were F. M. Gam
ble. F. V. Cato. L'«yd Owens, Al
bert McWilliams. F. F. Self and
H. W. Gray. Flower bearers were 
Mis- -s Lorene Shultz, Mary Grace 
Shultz. Hazel Shultz, and Iona 
Pyle, nieces o f the deceased, and 
A:ta Doris R belts, Neli Roberts 
and Corinne Haney. Buna! took 
rlace in the Thalia cemetery with 
Womack Bros, o f Crowell as fu
neral director-.

Walter M. Shultz was born in 
Denton County, Feb. 2, 1887. and 
moved to Foard C unty with his 
parents in 1890. He ha- been a 
resident o f Oklahoma City fo r  a 
number o f yeat-. He became a 
number of the Baptist Church at 
the age o f 13. He was married to 
Mis- Bertha Cates in 1911. She, 
with three children, Isaac. Inabelle 
and Helen, survive him. Other 
survivors are his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Shultz, two si.-ters, 
Mrs. C. D. Haney and Mrs. R. C. 
Johnson, and six brothers, Silas, 
Allen, Will, Lee. Hugh and Dave, 
Jr., also a number of nieces and 
nephews. A brother, Charlie 
Shultz, passed away just seven 
weeks ago.

Mr. Shultz was instantly killed 
in an auto collision involving three 
cars. Six other person- were se
riously injured and all three cars 
were completely demolished.

Upon receipt of the message, 
Mrs. Shultz and daughters. Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Shultz. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Haney, Dave Shultz, 
Hugh Shultz and Reid Pyle went 
to Okernah and accompanied the 
remains back to the home o f his 
parents.

The box : 
CROWELL FG FT F TM PF TP
Middle'k. i . 1 1 9 4
Taylor, f . 4 3 1 0 11
Russell, c __2 i 4 3 5
Mea on. g o i . 3 i 5
Dunn, g . ... o i 0 •> i
Wiggins, f n 0 0 Ï 0
Brown, t ....0 0 0 0 0
Dunagan, g . .0 0 0 0 0

— — —— —

Total ....y s 9 9 26

VERNON—
Duckworth. f  0 1 0 o 1
Schur. f ....1 fi 2 1 8
Orr, c 0 0 ö 0 0
Matney. g . 0 0 1 3 0
Thomas, g .0 0 0 0 0
Tavlor, f ....0 0 0 1 0
Bunch, c ....0 0 0 2 o
Davis, g ....0 0 0 î 0
Chapin, g 1 1 3 $

— —— __ __ __
Total .... 4 8 4 14 16

Referee—
Points by- 

Crowell .....

-Roy Mints, 
periods :
...t 10 6 9--26

Vernon ___ 3 1 9 3--16

W ICHITA FALLS 
COYOTES PLAY 
HERE FRI. NIGHT

The Wichita Falls High School 
basketball team will have a veter
an line-up when they play the 
Crowell Wildcats here Friday 
night. Wichita Falls ha- won their 
district in basketball the past two 
years, and it is reported that they 
have a stronger t,-am thi- year 
than they had either o f those years.

“ Country Boy”  Smith, who is 
l ading the league in scoring by a 
twenty-five point margin will be 
playing his last game for the Coy
ote-. Smith will bee me Ineligible 
this week due to the eight semester 
rule.

This game will be Crowell’s fifth 
in th- "B ig  Seven” 1.« ague, and 
the Coyotes’ sixth. The Wildcats 
have won all o f their games and 
Wichita ha- won three out o f five 
of theirs.

Many Foard Farmer* 
Running Terrace Lines

In co-operation with the coun
tv CWA office, many farmers o f 
the county are running the terrace 
lint- on their farms. A crew from 
the CWA office is being trained by 
the county ap-ent with the object in 
mind to be able to take care o f all 
wh « are interested in terracing.

Those who are interested in get
ting their farms terraced should 
get in touch with the county 
agent's office and make arrange
ments for dates to have the work 
done.

GAMBLEV1LLE FARM
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

MEETS FRIDAY NIGHT

New Officers Elected 
for Spring Lake Club
Guy Crews was elected presi

dent o f Spring Lake Country Club 
at the nnnual meeting held last 
Thursday night. Jan. 10. John 
Rasor was elected vice president 
and L. A. Andrews, secretary and 
treasurer.

The new board of directors which 
ccnsists o f nine members include 
the following men: Lee Black, Guy- 
Crews, M. L. Hughston. W. R. Wo
mack, L. A. Andrew«. Go-H*>n B "1' 
J. T. Billington, John Raaof naS 
Geo. Self.

Grady Magee is the retiring 
president o f the organization, hav
ing served in that capacity for two 
years.

The Gambleville Farm Demon
stration Club will meet Friday 
night at 7 :30 instead of Thursday 
night. Every one in the commu
nity is urged to attend as there is 
important business to be discussed.

A good program ha- been ar
ranged.

W IL L  MOVE TO DAVIDSON

F. E. Wickliff. who has been em
ployed by th« Wright Cleaners 

' for the past year, has bought a 
cleaning and pressing shop from 
Guy Norwood at Davidson, Okla.. 
and will take charge of the busi
ness Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Wick
liff and baby will leave for David- 

! son Sunday.

HONOR STUDENT AT N.T.S.T.C.

The name o f Mias Bonnie Cog- 
deil appears among the 127 honor 
student« o f North Texas Teachers 
College at Denton in the publica
tion “ The Campus Chat”  published 

,in that institution.

toe Foard County News
AND CROWELL INDEX 1
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Items troni Neighboring Communities
BLACK

T —
• v V --

\ ■.

a- : Mr- A Lev*

M- 
F -

Mu -- v l

GAMBLE VILLE

ANNOUNCING «
ay feiffhl 
< Calla«

CHANGE OF Ifin d  ,
family

medito

O w n e rs h ip  and M anagem ent n. Osto
and Mr* 
»te McD«

Since the purchase of the ;nt~re-ts of 5^o Featherston of W; hita “¿ ed/ "
- ar. i An. - Liiiy : Crov/el! • y G Hoots ; id A. F. McMillan the «nry ani 

LiDy Motor Company, local Chevrolet d-aler* for Foard County, the name of Cox o£ 
the : ntrar.y ha- been hanged * V M ar-Ko- s M 'or Co.

lia visit«
Mr. H: k-. v h has ha : .«eve,-. ;.-ark e'<F‘-r -nc ,n the automob:: ;ij. aw*y' *' 

r.t” . .11 be manager of the firm, a: d Am .- Li y. t rrr.er manager f Lilly >• »nd .
Meter C : .. will continue with the ne*. crmiany a -s a l-- manager for new 
Chevrolet- and tricks. J. C. Self ret.-.in« his ir*ere.«t in the business.

rs. R. >
The t.-AT.ers of the new firm are through' experienced in the at.t mo- l ^ F c r  

• Le : .-ine«- ar.d will put forth every •.•ti>r t give the utmost satis:.» non with Mr 
tc automobile buyers of this section. nty^Fed

rsday.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---  M. L.

'ruscott 1

Mechanical Dpartment and Mrs
r. anil .'

MrM.L-r.-H -.« M * r ' ■ - !«re in it - ex eller.t staff - :: r.* /cheste"
- m- nan: «. W illie  Ov-ei and Luth-.-r D-nt-.r.. Mrs. Se>Mr. and

W e a r - «  equipped P giv. y .¡r au>mobile the very best of service. ^ nvi1̂
: - - r. v u .. . t' give ■ ■ • ■ . k o sound advice at .* your car tr i?f w. j

Lrt - tig - y  .r i> xt r* : ai ob. We will sav«- you money. • —

: .ingthe .o cheaper but by doing better. %( p i f i g

SPECIAL FO 15 DAYS 5H?s o
Motor Tune*up............. $1.25
Grind Valves.................  4.00
Wash and Greast^ar.......  1.50
Wash or Grease..............  1.00

(P K

McMillan-Hocks Motor Ĉ jjj
STt

. * t4U
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Mr a- M -• Vagi B »tie visit- é a iT r Î «  «^ - .  
fl: M- ( B • - ^ V ‘ M* * * -  * * * * *  rar* f  I f  ¿»n r* ;*• *'** § «• * «ara * r t« a*.:Jiir. a.-.: F- Nar -, : : :r*.r uact at - j  w-rfc - ; ___ .
father G. W Nartn. o f M«¿:a=e Hanhrar*
M u r: re tay as: »**•« E : L T.rr.er r.T~  .

Mr. a-u Mr- Osear Ger.rrr at- « ¡ ! e  Itsn da jr wrth m etie r.

LOWtST-PRICIO SIX 

UNUSUAL ECONOMY 

FLASHY ACCELERATION 

23 f  MORE POWER

BIG, ROOMY BODY BY FISHER 

SMOOTH, POWERFUL BRAKES 

BLUE-FLAMi VALVE.IN HEAD ENGINE

'H E V R c L E T  present* thr 
¿nest car* and tippest values 

that Chevrolet ha* ever offered. 
The New S ia t'ivd  Chetrciet . . . 
rtyled in the traditional Qxvrr.let 
manner »hkh has proved *o 

popular. .Mnd the new Masier De 

Lux« Oierrti* . . . beautiful! y 
stream.li ned . . .  the Fashi-Mi Car of

the low-price field. Roth of? 
car» are powered by the imp-1 

Master Chevrolet engine, b 

give remarkable new perforie 
— and both are non man. 

nomical to operate than prig 

Chevrolet*. Sof these nev-» 
and you will choose Cherro.r 
quality at low cost.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICHIGAN
CWsei^e» !trn 3T—t r-wm  I-U «  - C V J C .  —.1 1 C ~ m J ii^m n

THE HEW
MASTER HE L IX E  CHEVI

NEW STREAMLINE STYLINO 
TURRET TOP BODY BY FI 

KNEE-ACTION 
LONGER WHEELBASE 

ROOMIER BODIES 
SPEED, POWER, ECONOMY 

BLUE-FLAME VALVE-IN-HEAD EM-

Æ

NOW ON DISPLAY
Á J- - ,

- M* i->üa s  
4Sid i i /

. ‘ ‘ 4X 4-.2 OtLS

A l t

(*  Kr.ee Action optional at small additions

- i

5.560
AND UP List i - c 
Luxe Coupe at Flint. 
With bumpers, spare tinj
lock, the list price i * '•¡J 
Goral. Price- subject 1 
without notice.

CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR QUUIT^AT LOW COSÌ
DRAI

— ‘ *»- -*Aa T 1-arF -l. W1.C
t»rce^ \r:e ?r.r4: cattine 4emoa- Mr«. S ? Z + z- r 
•tr4t:ü  i t  Mr Patter ? r«4r Trajcctt ;? v*rr 21 .3 TELEPHONE 37

M cM illan-Hooks Mcor Co.
CROWELL
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ems from Neighboring Communities

I t

V ich ita  
in  the 
a m e  of

L illy
new

T10-

FOARD CITY
(By Mr*. G. M. Canup)

r. and Mrs. J. M. Barker spent 
ay night with Mr. and Mrs. 
i  Callaway and family of 
veil.
r. and Mrs. Audrey Johnson 
family of New Mexico have 

rned to their home after sev- 
weeks’ visit with relatives

n. Ozie Turner and children 
'ruscott apent last Sunday with 
and Mr*. J. H. McDaniel.
*te McDougle and Percy Stone 
nded Trades Day at Munday 
Monday.
enry and Winnie Howell and 
Cox of Claytonville visited in 
community Tuesday.
. N. Hollaway and family of 
lia visited his brother, Tom 
awfcy. and family last week-

r. and Mrs. Jess Autry and 
and Mra. P. H. Autry are visit- 
relativea in Oklahoma this 
Ic.
r*. R. N. Barker and daugh- 
. Marjorie Ruth and Betty 
t, of Crowell, spent Wednes- 
with Mrs. R. L. Morris, 
rveral from here attended the 
nty Federation at .Crowell 
rsday.

¡Levelland spent the week-end vis
iting relatives and friends here.

| Jim Chandler of Five-in-One
_____________________________________ was a visitor in the C. Droigk j

th.- illness of her daughter, Th, , u  Sunday eveni„ K.
Arlie Dunn and w ife visited his 

father in Thalia Sunday evening. 1 
Mrs. May Gunn and Mrs. Min

nie Jobe o f Hardeman County at-
Sun- j 
Aunt I

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry. ¡Rintha Crager.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Barker | Several from here attended the 

and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Merriman ¡funeral of Walter Shultz at 1 ha-1

Chevrolet Announces Two New Linés for 1935
She came home for a few days.

Mrs. Key, mother of Mrs. G. G. 
Mills, is here visiting. She will re
main here for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Aydelott | tended Sunday school her.- 
of G< od Creek spent Sunday with ! day and took dinner with 

Mrs. Jess Autry. ¡Rintha Cra

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Watkins of Crowell.

Rev. Reed o f Thalia filled his 
regular appointment here Sunday 
and Sunday night. A large crowd 
attended. Everyone come next 
Sunday for Sunday school. It 
starts at 10 o’ clock. Let’s make our 
Sunday school better than ever 
before.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Canup have 
moved from the Halbert farm to 
the Watkins place near Crowell.

The P. T. A. meets Thursday 
night, Jan. 17. Everybody is urged 
to attend.

lia Sunday evening.
Mr. Williams o f Bowie visited 

his half-brother, J. N. Pierce, last 
week.

Annise Greenway and Irene 
Ramsey visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Taylor o f Margaret last week.

RAYLAND
(By Margie Davis)

MARGARET
(B y Mrs. John Kerley)

Doris and Garland Denton o f 
Crowell spent Friday night with 
their uncle, Earl Ingle, and wife.

Mrs. Anis Greenway and a 
friend, Miss Ramsey, o f Ray land, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tay
lor.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollis and 
children of Gambleville visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blevins Sun-

Grandfather Rutledge of Chilli- j ay 
cothe spent the past week with his ^  , Fureason an(, Virgil Dock-
son, R. A. Rutledge, and family. jns Crowell visited his aunt,

M T Owens visited friends I " •  Bowers o f Vernon spent jj,.s Grant Morrison, and family 
• i last week '’¡siting his daughter, Tuesdav

S “ & r p . w . y T h‘  b* lk " taU m
eve-

ice.
a r

r. and Mrs. Jess Rutherford 
children of Gilliland, Mr. and 
Chester Hord o f Crowell, Mr. 

Mrs. Sexton Hord o f Truscott, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wisdom of 
■tonville attended church and 
lay school here Sunday, 
rs. W. M. Randolph was call-

r

'Iping m iUions '¿o

ND COLDS 
SOONER

Silas Moore o f Margaret was a 
visitor here Thursday.

Anna Mae Pierce went to Fort 
Worth last week to enter a nurses’ 
training school.

Gus Neill and family o f Thalia 
visited his brother, Truit Neill, Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Droigk are

Margaret 
team won the game with High 
P< int at Childress Wednesday 
night.

Mrs. John L. Hunter, Sr,, is im
proved after being ill last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stephens of 
Amarillo spent Wednesday night 
in the home of Jim Ewing. Mis. 
Ewing returned with them a- far 
as Memphis for a visit with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Burress have
entertaining a new girl. She arriv- moved from the Graham farm east 
ed last Thursday. of town to the Dr. Cherry resi-

Willie Karcher of Locket was in jdence in town and John Btadford 
Rayland Saturday afternoon shak- and family moved from West Ray
ing hands with friends. His usual ]land to the place vacated by them, 
smile was on his face. Mr. Karcher j The Margaret Juniors won 17 
is getting about well from an ap-|to 0 and the second stringers, 15
pendicitis operation. 

Lois Lambert and family of

LLION JA R S  U SED  YEA RLY

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN 

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder’* Drug Store

! * Office Tel. 27W. Re*. Tel. 62 !
N T I S E P T I C

W H EN DILUTED

L£R ADVtun

rw lly  get twice as much 
money' when you buy 

Antiseptic Solution. For 
antiseptic even when di- 
one half. Most people 
the value o f an antiseptic 

Bh. They now want the 
fain. That’s why we 

DU to compare Mi 31 with 
other mouth wash.

Mi 31
Aatiieptic Solution

feRGESON BROS.

Why be
N E R V O U S

CHEVROLf

DRUGGISTS

S A F E T Y
D R U G  S T O R E

£ STYLING

FlSHfl1® 1

Share’s a time-tested, harmless, 
preparation, compounded by a 
specialist in nervous disorders, 
for the relief of Sleeplessness, 
Irritability, Nervous Indigestion, 
Nervous Headache, Restlessness, 
the Blues and Hysterical Con
ditions.
During the more than fifty years 
since this preparation was first 
used, numberless other nerve 
sedatives have come—and gone. 
But the old reliable has always 
been in constantly increasing 
demand.
Only one medicine fits this dis- 
cxiptton.

DR. MILES
NERVINE

D you are nervous, don't waif 
to get better. You may get 
worse. Take Dr. Miles Nervine. 
You can get Dr. Miles Nervine 
—Liquid and Effervescent Tab
lets—at your drug store.

HELPED 9S PERCENT
Interviews with 800 people who 
had used or were using Dr. 
Miles Nervine showed that 784 
had been definitely benefited. 
Isn’t anything that offers a 49 
to 1 chance of helping you worth 
trying?
Get a package of Dr. Miles 
Nervine today.' If it fails to help 
you—take the empty bottle or

to 10. over Foard City Friday on 
their heme court.

A basketball tournament was 
played Friday and Saturday at 
Kings High. Margaret won over 
Goodlett by a score of 38 to 23, 
which gave them the trophy. Miss 
Ruth Smith and brother, Edgar 
Lea, Mrs. Carl Roberts, Wess 

'Hembree, Ed Dunn, Jim Owens. 
S. B. Middlebrook. Offie Allan and 
w ife attended from here.

| Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor en
tertained with a party one night 
i last week.
! Three hundred and eight bales 
¡o f cotton were reported Saturday 
to have been ginned here this sea- 

1 son.
j Thomas D. Smith started to 
I school at Crowell Monday to finish 
the term.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Powers and 
children, Cordelia. Lorine and 

¡Thomas Stacy, o f Littlefield ar- 
] rived Saturday for a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. Cora Priest, and oth
er relatives.

Mrs. Albert Fox o f Crowell vis
ited Mrs. John Kerley Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pug Russell left 
last week by way o f Dallas for a 
visit with relatives on their return 
to their 11 me in Los Angeles, Cal.

Typical of Chevrolet’s two new lines of cars are the models illustrated here. The Master De Luxe series reveals strong emphasis on beauty and style. Mechanic
ally. the Master De Luxe series and the New Standard series have much in common, including the Master engine, in which numerous refinements have bee» 
made to enhance performance, durability and economy. As these pictures reveal, the New Master De Luxe departs distinctly from previous Chevrolets is 
the striking advance which has been made in body dcsirm and trim •

VIVIAN
(B y Rosalia Fish)

Mrs. Hartsell of Fort Worth 
spent from Tuesday until Saturday 
in the home o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Morgan.

Misses Bernice Walling and 
Rosalie Fish, spent Saturday in 
Vernon with friends.

M iss Margaret Evans left for 
¡Lubbock Sunday to visit in the 
l home o f her cousin, Mrs. Lois 
\ Montgomery.

A three-act play, “ Finger
prints,”  will be presented at the 
Vivian school house Friday night. 
Every one is invited. There will 
be no admission.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling spent 
Saturday in the home o f Mrs. 
Walling’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gauldin, of Vernon.

The Ladies' Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet at the home of 
Mrs. T. 11'. Cooper Thursday, Jan. 
24. Everyone is invited to be pres
ent.

WEST RAYLAND
(B y Bonnie Schroeder)

and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. ' 
David Lee Owens of Margaret.

W. A. Walker of Mission was a 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Young Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn mov
ed to the Grover Phillips place in 
the Thalia community Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Morris of 
Lamesa spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. 1. 
Derrington.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gentry 
o f Crowell Saturday night.

Emmett Fredericks of Krum 
visited in the J. E. Young home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zipperly of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Bradford Saturday night.

Cap. Adkins was ill with the flu 
last week.

Rev. and Mrs. H. F. Pieman 
and family and Carl Freeling and 
family o f Five-in-One visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Gloyna Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Johnson 
had as their guests Sunday his 
father and sister. Thelma John
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Deltor John
son, of Vernon.

Mrs. Bill Freudiger and daugh
ter, Betty Jean, o f Vernon spent 
Sunday night and Monday with her 
mother, Mrs. Joe Ritcher, and fam
ily.

Several from this community at
tended the funeral of Walter 
Shultz at Thalia Sunday.

Dub Young, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Whitten, Jim and Geraldene Whit
ten and Aubrey Simmonds accom
panied by Hershel Butler and Mrs. 
Homer Cribbs o f Five-in-One and 
Miss .Maurice Bagiey o f Ayers- 
vilie visited at Lake Kemp Sunday.

Miss Thelma Young spent Sun
day and Monday at Quanah.

Mrs. Horace Young and children 
left Sunday for a visit with her 
mother, Mis. P. 11. Corzine, of 
Odell.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wheeler were 
dinner guests o f Rev. and Mrs. W. 
A. Reed of Thalia Sunday.

P. H. Corzine of Ouell spent 
Saturday night with Horace Young 
while en route to Ralls for a visit.

France lias the world’s largest 
submarine, 400 feet long, which 
oo<t S8.000.000.

Mrs. Clara Jones of St. Paul re
ported to the police that her hus
band deserted her two days after 
her twin babies were born.

' " t  _  “  J Oil as heavy and inexpensive a-
Egg for Freedom j automobile crank cast- draining-

I can be used in a new residence 
heating ourner.

While John S. Maston o f St. 
Paul was riuing with his w ife and 
three children, their car skidded 
and turned over twice without 
hurting either o f them.

Mork Cook o f Columbus. Kan., 
lost two hound degs, b"th of w ose 
necks were broken when they 
struck their heads t. gether in an 
attempt to catch a rabbit.

When -aved from suicide at Ni
agara Falls, an unidentified young 
woman st bbed. “ Oh. why didn't 1 
go  over when I had a chance?”

News Classified Ads get results.

K Three Days’ Cough 
is Your Danger Signal

Don't let them get a strangle hold. 
Fight them quickly. Creomulsion com
bines'helps in one. Powerful but harm
less. Pleasant to take. No narcotics, Y our 
own druggist is authorizedto refund your 
money on the spot if your cough or cold 

i is not relieved by Creomulsion. tad»,)

WET WASH 2 Vi Cents Per Pound

HOLLYWOOD . . . When the 
National Inventor’s C o n g re s s  
meets here in January the dele
gates will get to see Biddy Hen 
doing her stuff . . . namely, “ get
ting her freedom by laying an 
egg.” The trick nest has s trap 
door which is opened when the egg 
rolls down to the basket below. The 
rooster is Master of Ceremonies.

B t e m a e h  G a s
One dose of AD LERI KA quick- 

#  ly relieves gas bloating, cle&m 
out BOTH upper and lower 
bowels, allows you to sat and

•  Bleep good. Quick, thorough ac
tion yet gentle and entirely safe.

X

Just think of it— You can have

10 Lbs. Washing for 25c
Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
you ready to iron or hang on line as you choose. Re
member. W ET W ASH 2' oc per pound— weighed dry.

Truck in Crowell Monday and Thursday

VER NO N  STEAM  LAUNDRY

A D L E R I K A
FERGESON BROS., Druggists

Mr. and
carton back to your druggist, infant 
and he will refund your money.
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The DIRECT ROUTE 
to EARLY EMPLOYMENT

Hundreds o f high school and college graduates who 
looked ahead only a few months ago and enrolled for 
the nationally-known Draughon Training, are now- 
happy in positions o f trust and responsibility— with 
broad opportunities for advancement.

How we can help you prepare for similar opportuni
ties in a short time and at low cost— and then assist 
you in securing a good starting position in business 
Will be proved and explained fully if  you will mail 
the Coupon now for recent Employment Report and 
Special information.

DRAUGHONS BUSINESS COLLEGE
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

P. O.

Mrs. Delbert Johnson 
son returned to their 

home here Monday of last week 
from the home o f his brother in 
Vernon.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Delroy 
Baker, Jan. 6, a boy, Thomas Leon. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Luke Elliot of 
Barstow, Texas, and Mr. and Mrs.

I Louis Chapman o f California left 
Thursday after a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Chapman,

John Bradford and family mov
ed to the C. B. Graham place in 
the Ayersville community Thurs- 

i day.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Luke Jobe o f Tha- 
; lia visited Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Marlow Thursday night.

I Mrs. J. E. Young and Mrs. John 
S. Ray attended the County Fed

eration in Crowell Thursday.
Aaron Simmonds left Thursday 

¡for Waurika, Okla., where he is 
j working.
i Glen Key, who has been work- 
i ing in the Rio Grande Valley, cam. 
home Thursday. He was *ac’-'m- 
• anied by YV. A. Walker and Mrs. 
YV. R. Parrish o f Mission, who arc 

■ visiting relatives in YY’ ilbarger 
i County.

Mrs. YY’ . R. Parrish o f Mission 
visited in this community Friday.

Miss Hazel Key, who is teaching 
¡school at Y'ivian, spent Friday 
| night with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Key.

John Winston and Bennie Lee 
Bradford spent Saturday night

, , . “did r<x> **r th* b**< 
•t*ak dinner that money can 
bay . . . Ya Suh ! Boa*. ri*ht 
thia way-”

Yes-si r-ee . . . they know 
what WESTERN hospitality 
means. They k n o w when 
they come to the WORTH 
they are going to fee! right 
at home . . . that every 
attendant is ready to serve 
with a smile that's bread 
and real and g e n u i n e l y  
understanding.

I t  FLOORS OF CttEF.RFUL 
GUEST ROOMS 

ALL ROOMS WITH BATI!

92 and up

nek W O R T H
F T . W O R T H  • T E X ,

7TH and TAYLOR

1

E V E R Y B O D Y ’S
FOOD STORE 1

FLOWER SEED, per package 5c J
ORANGES, Texas, per dozen....... 17c I

BANANAS, Nice Ones, per dozen . . 15c I
TOMATO CATSUP, 14 oz........... 12c I
PEACHES, Free Stone, No. 2 can . . 7\c 1
CHERRIES, Concho, No. 2 can . . . . 14c I
CRACKERS, A -l, 2 lb.................. 21c I
CRACKERS, Graham, A-l, 2 lbs. . . 21c I
KRAUT, WAPCO, No. 2 can 10c I
SPINACH, WAPCO, No. 2 can, 2 for 19c I
MACARONI or SPAGHETI, box . . . 5c I
SYRUP, Karo, Red, J gallon 29c I
LYE, High Test, 4 cans 25c I
CANDY, MIXED, per lb................ 9c I
SUGAR, 10 lb. Cloth Bag 46c 1
PRUNES, gallon........................... 33c I
BEANS, Cut, No. 2 can, 2 cans for .. . 19c I
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eneral Insurance
LIFE—FIRE—TORNADO  

Automobile Loans 

RENTALS

SPENCER Insurance Agency

and which con tains Four Great TtoaiRS
The Hoir BtUe,*

¿ V t í W U U  * t i A « ¡ Ü N

locals Cent.« and suits half price.— The 
Beverly Shop.

C. W. Thompson has accepted a 
position as clerk in the Lanier 
Grocery store.

4a 91.00.— The Beverly Shop.

nty o f school supplies.— M. 
nry ft Co.

C and wool dresses half price. 
1 Beverly Shop.

Shoes —  Men’s, women’s and 
children’s. Price $1.60, $1.08 and 
$1.00, at Ringgold’s Variety Store.

PAS.
OMAHA , . . Minerva Walters,

| 25, (above), is through with “ mail 
i order romance.”  After correspond

ing with Arble Harrison of Cleve
land, Minerva wont there to become 
ilia bride. But it was no go, love 
«cured and now she’s home agate.

"
Dr. W. M. Savage of Vernon 

visited his daughter, Mrs. Rufus 
Gray, and husband last week.

CLAYTONVILLE
(By Victoria Owens)

, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moody o f 
'Truscott spent Satu. day night and 
¡.Sunday with Mrs. J. M. Speck.

Miss Maurine Propps of neur 
Seymour is visiting her sister, M s. 
Corinne Hutton, this week.

| Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wishon vis- 
| ited Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wis- 
I dom of the Beaver community 
| Sunday afternoon.

Victoria Owens spent Friday 
more beyond. Paul was going the limit. Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.

. . .  , • , < hcstei Hord near Crowell.
He set forth on his journey, and it was while >lr an,| Mr vTynd* 1 Sp. k ar

he was on the road, at Cenchrea, that an incident Mi Hub Spoc-k vi-ited Mr- < laude 
happened which gave us the greatest of all his 1 'n3' 1 "  *a>t -Monduy ai 
epistles. A woman named Phebe, “ who had been a A d^G room er o f Good Creek 
helper of many and of Paul also,”  was going to Rome -p,.nt Saturday night and Sunday 
and asked Paul for a letter of introduction, which he, 'A ith Mary Ermine and Viet r;a

Phebe ° " . r r ' '  , . „  ,
Guy speck and sons. Bud of

Post, and Chesle.v Speck, and wife 
f Aspermont, visited Mrs. J. M.

PAUL IN IRONS
Spain was a long way off and was bounded by the Pillars of Her

cules, which we now call the Straits o f Gibraltar. They were supposed 
to bc-ar a banner in the sky above them, saying, “ Ne Plus ultra," nothing

never having been to Rome, agreed to write, 
suggested that it would be well for Paul to tell the 
Roman Christians some o f his teachings, as she wa.- 
afraid she might not bo able to answer their ques- Speck ar.d Hub Speck Sunday af-

LITTLK ROCK, Ark. . . . Above 
Is Mrs. Paul Dean, the former 
Dorothy Sandusky of Riiswlville, 
A 'k., and local beauty show winner, 
Whose recent marriage to the f i t  
Louis pitcher caused a stir in base
ball r.irck.1._________________________

named Tertius.

New shipment o f Aladdin lamps, 
only $-4.1*5.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Fixall enamel for any 
15c.— M. S. Henry & Co.

surface

inch window shades 15c.—  
Henry & Co.

-4. Bettie Thomson has re- 
gd from a stav o f several weeks 
rnon and Wichita Falls.

I “ The Eyes of Love,’’ a high type 
1 comedy-drama, at High School au- 
jditorium. Wednesday, Jan. 23, at 
7:30. 35c and 20c.

Go to M. S. Henry & Co. for 
your theme paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore of 
Dallas visited last week with Mrs. 
Johnson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Johnson, and other relat- 
tives.

The Eyes o f Love at High Mary Frances Self and Evelyn 
t-dnesoay, Sloan, students in Texas Teehno- 

I, at i :30. Prices 35c and 20c. j ]OKjca| f  ollege, Lubbock, spent
Ithe week-end here with their par- 

bottle hair oil for a dime, ents and friends.
Henrv & Co.

ra is. J, *F. Carmichael and Mrs. 
■  1er o f Odell were guests of 
■■Kincaid Thursday afternoon.

Isw shipment o f Aladdin lamps, 
I $4.95.— M. S. Henry & Co.

As It

and M rs. Jimmie Doolen 
~son, Jimmie, Jr., o f Vernon 
; Sunday afternoon with 

.tda in Crowell.

.tU8 Holland o f Childress, new- 
ppointed district manager of 
daytag Co., was here Wednes- 
visiting the local Maytag Co.

Six good hame strings for a dol
lar.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. Pearl Hardburger of L it
tlefield arrived Wednesday fo r an 
indefinite visit with her sister, 
Mrs. J. H. Lanier, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Fisch of 
Floyciada snent the week-end vis
iting Mrs. Fisch’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Thomas. They are mov
ing to Wink, Texas,’ where Mr. 
Fisch will open a new dry goods 
store.

PAYS TWO YEARS

Good furniture polish 10c to 35c 
per bottle.— M. S. Henry & Co.

The publisher of a weekly paper 
always feels happy when his -ub- 

jscribers renew their papers regu
la r ly  and promptly one year in ad
vance, but when a subscriber 
comes along and pays two year- in

tions. He agreed to do it if she could find him a 
itenograph r, at' ’ hebe produced a young man 

He proved a goo», h cr, and so Paul expanded his 
teachings into a more fully developed system than anywhere else in hi« 
writings. He was not sidetracked by questions concerning local mat
ters and he swung out free into his orbit.

Phebe took the letter with her and delivered it safely to the Ro
mans. It is a great achievement and was written just before Paul, w ith 
his committee o f provincial Christians and his goodly collection for the 
mother church, went up to Jerusalem for what proved to be hi- last visit.

He had been warned. A certain prophet, Agabus, who had come 
down from Judea, met him at Caesarea, took Paul’s girdle and bound 
his hands and feet, saying:

Thus said the Holy Ghost, So shall the Jew- at Jerusalem bind the 
man that owneth this girdle, and shall deliver him into the hands c f the 
Gentiles.

And when we heard these things (say- Doctor Luke) both we, and 
they o f that place, besought him not to go up to Jeruaslem.

Then Paul answered, What mean ye to weep and to break mine 
heart? for I am ready not to be bound only, but also to die at Jerusalem 
for the name o f the Lord Jesus.

So, seeing that they could not dissuade him, they went with him. 
He took the large collection, as he had expected, and was well received 
by the apostles, though still looked at a little askance because o f hi- free 
doctrines. Only a few days had passed, however, when he wa- -< ized 
by the local authorities as “ the man that teacheth all men everywhere

into jail. There.

ternoon.

SHOES REPAIRED
— while you wait. Firtt-clais work
manship and courteous treatment

CROWELL SHOE SHOP
F. W. Mabe, Prop.

USED CAR BARGAINS

11*34 Chevrolet Coach $550.(M)
11*33 Chevrolet Coach >450.00
1933 Ford Tudor $465.00
1933 Chevrolet Coup*- $475.00
1930 Essex Coupe $150.00
1931 Chevrolet Truck $175.00

SELF MOTOR COMPANY

1 L-. and Mrs. Walter Hofmann 
ernon visited in the home o f 

Z and Mrs. Mtrl Kincaid Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence B. Bobo 
of Paducah spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mrs. Bobo’s 
brother, J. T. Billington, and fam
ily.

advance— well, that’s unusual, and | against the people, and the law,”  and was thrown   „   __
lo r many to do that would make weary  cf delays in the local courts, he finally exercised his right as a 
1” r" happy, and prosperous, T> . . ‘ , . . . „  , . .. ..Roman citizen and appealed to Caesar, who at that time was Nero.

Solid copper harness rivets 10c 
per box.— M. S. Henry & Co.

John Ra.-or. Raymond Burrow, 
A. Y. Beverly, H. K. Edwards and 
T. B. Klepper attended the annual

I him more 
j too, perhaps.

The subscriber who ha- paid two 
years in advance to The Foard 

¡County News i- S. D. Mitchell, 
Rural Route carrier of Ellenwood, 

-Ga., son -in -law  of Mrs. I. M. 
¡Cate- of Crowell. Mr. Mitchell is 
I well known in Crowell a- he has 
¡visited here with hi- family on 
many occasions.

Interesting Notes f Montreal was granted a di
voro.

More than half a million saddle 
horse- are maintained in this 
country for horseback riding, 
which is gaining in popularity.

Po ‘ ma«ters throughout the 
United States w ill cash the inter-1 
est bearing coupons of Federal 
Farm Mortgage Corporation.

11!

.Cham ber o f Commerce banquet!
Vtim*uK ♦’ m®naper in Wichita Falls last Friday ni^ht. ' Retail Merchants Assn, of _______

*11, attended the Retail Mer- 1 Six extra larjre dinner plates
9  m I  ion of I hi Lipncc . — — . .  ___ _  r

AN HONOR CODE

ts Convention 
lay.

at Childress I pn)y 75c _ M s Henry & Co

In the 13 years since 1921 the 
| decline in births in this country 
has been about 25 per cent with 
onlv 2.200,000 babies being born 

1 in 1934.

R. Fairbairn and Cecil Mc- 
heon returned to Crowell Sun-

Mr>. Maude Curtis and Mrs. 
Belle Cook and daughter o f Dal
las were guests o f Mrs. Curtis’

from Detroit. Mich. They I daughter, Mrs. J. H. Lanier, on
• -  - f t p s 1* Sa1t1ured«y j at n? ° "  and Friday and Saturday. k—* Crowell Sunday night. ______ _

New shipment o f Aladdin lamps, 
only $4.95.— M. S. Henry ft Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Ford and 
children, who have been living in 
Oklahoma for the past several 
years, have moved back to Foard 
County. He will make his home 
on the farm o f his father, J. R. 
Ford.

-M L :
classified ad run for “ Uncle” 
Stone of Foard City, adver- 

g oats for sale, has completed 
job and Mr. Stone wants us 

Hoes not have any more 
sell and also to thank the 

fo r  their promptness in tak- 
his aurplus oats off his hands.

Many interesting stories are 
¡told o f the honor code at Wash
ington and Lee University, where, _______
, it was established by General Rob- ! _  , , .  ,
' ert E. Lee when he became pre-i- 1 Telephone lines o f the I nited
I dent of the school in 1867. j Staes. if strung in a continuous
I No supervision of students is ine, would reach to the moon and 
exercised during examinations, yet :’at'k 105 times.
cheating is virtually unknown, j ---------
Nothing is locked up about the in- i The crime rate o f Washington, 
stitution; books, articles of cloth- D. C.. was nearly half as high again 
ing and all sorts o f property are I as the average in our other large 
left anywhere with the assurance cities for 1934 
that they will not be disturbed.

Ninety per cent o f our female 
population marry at least once. 50 
per cent o f them at 22 and another 
10 per cent at 25 years of age.

Federal office o f Education esti
mates the total number of school- 
goers in the United States this year 
at 32,500,000.

A fter 3-.vear-old Richard Hen
son died at Hammond. Ind.. a 
feather three inches long was found 
in his stomach.

ILifC.

I N S U R A N C E
\ FIRE. TORNADO, 

Hail, Etc.
A. E. McLaughlin

Stick-on shoe soles 10c a pair.—  
M. S. Henry & Co.

Several students help to pay 
their expenses bv selling sandwich
es. candy, apples and the like, but 
the sales are made without the 
presence o f clerks. The articles i 
for sale are displayed with price : 
cards, and customers help them- live

A tax has been levied on 
radio receivers in Manchuria 
aid in the support of four broad
casting stations.

When J. V. Shea o f Duluth was 
arranged for stealing and pawn- 

all ing washing his w ife had taken in. 
to the judge said: “ You are the worst 

husband in the wcyld.”

Declaring that he was afraid to 
with his wife because she

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly and 
son, Joe Wallace, spent last Fri- 

jday night in Wichita Falls, guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Beverly. 
They were accompanied by Frances 
Henry Johnson, who visited Mrs. 
S. E. Woods and Miss Lottie

selves, placing their money in the ; threatened to kill him in seven 
cash box. During one football game ¡different ways, Donald MacGreg-
more than $125 worth o f lapel hut-' _____________________________________
tons were thus bought and paid for j

Charles Cutberth, who declared 
a former conviction was due to a 
poor lawyer, pleaded his own i-ase 
on a charge of assault and was ac
quitted in a Chicago court.

Saturday

Specials
QUALITY MEAT That Is Grain Fed
ROAST, Grain Fed, lb. . . . . . .  ,9c
GROUND MEAT, lb. . . . . . . 10c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, lb. 17!k  c

PEACHES, No. 2 Vi can, each. ,16c
HEAVY SYRUP PAUK

COMPOUND, 8 lb. Carton,.. .$1.10
A N Y  BRAND

, No. 2 can....12c

3t IS
Y O U R  HOME/ FURNISHED THE 

W A Y  YOU WOULD LIKE IT?

^ # L e t  us help you with your plans.
Come in and let us show you our stock, you 

“ -w il l  be pleased with our low prices.
Take advantage of our easy payment plan 

on—
Bed Room Suites 
Livingroom Suites 
Rugs and Rockers 
Radios 
Gas Ranges 
Oil Ranges
Oil Burning Refrigerators 
Electric Refrigerators 
Plumbing Fixtures

We try to have what you need when you 
need it.

¡without the supervision o f anyone, 
¡except that when the box was filled 
]with bills a pa-sing professor 
¡placed a weight on them to keep 
them from blowing away.

| New students are thoroughly in
structed in the requirements of the 
honor code and ininr. «-ed with the 
importance of rigidly observing it. I 
because, it is explained, this school 
is built around tradition. And the 
essence o f that tradition is that ! 
“ it’s a pleasure to be a gentle
man.”

Dr. Charles F. Pabst, of Brook- ! 
lyn, says that clothes and other | 
inflammable materials soaked in a 
solution o f two pounds o f ammon
ium phosphate and two quarts o f 
water will become fireproof.

FEED FEED
M E A L ................................... $2.30

C A K E ...................................  2.30

H U L L S ...................................... 80

B R A N ...................................  1.25

L.H. Baker, Mgr. CROWELL GIN

PORK and BEANS, large cans. ,5c 
COFFEE, Break o’ Mcrn, 2 lbs ... 45c

,A-l,21b. box .....23
PICKLES, Sour, qt. ja r     18c

Fox Brothers

SEATTLE . . . This state is 
mighty proud of Vera Osborn 
(above), recently declared the 
“ ehampion liar of the U. 8. for 
1934.”  Osborn is from Centrnlia. 
He has a jack-rabbit hunting mule. 
In the heat of a chase one day the 
rabbit jumped over a 1000-foot cliff 
the male and Osborn following. 10 
feet from the ground, Osborn hol
lered “ who*”  and the mule stopped. 
Osborn got off and picked op the

Good Business
Good business today is based entirely upon co-operation 

and a direct and honest approach to all problems. Our 

banking business is conducted by well-informed officials 

who stand ever ready to assist depositors and patrons 

with their financial problems.

DEPOSITS INSURED 0

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
WASHINGTON, D. C. c

c c n n n  m a xim u m  in s u r a n c e  ( c o n n
f U U U U  FOR EACH DEPOSITOR ? 3 U U U

CROWELL STATE BANK
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Classified Ads Black C. E. Program
' Wr.at b  I K'. w Ab'

C ITATIO N BY PUBLICATION

-William Gafford. 
ta..-: and .Scripture by

For Sale For Rent Past— Mr-.

I heirs of Mary Bennett. A. M. Car- 
_______  'ter aid the unknown heirs of A.

The State of Texas: M. Carter. W. H. Cundiff hnd the
-  . . .  ** Afic rr.nstiKIp unknown he.rs of ri. Lunam,
1 th* • Rer - • A r -’ C° " .  01 R0ena T. Cate- and the unknown

Fear-: County. Texas— Greeting: ;hei„  of R0er.a T. Cate . R arena 
Y o hereby c jr.rr.anied to x. Cates and the unknown neirs of

, SYN<

len Church, 
ili alone in
-t mother’s 1 
n hor ears,d. P. S. Hale. Henry Hatcher and 8i

-Roy
n O. C. Aldrick and the un- Rower.a T. Cates. Chas. D. Cate« 

k: wT. he. - of O. C. Aidr’.ck. O. C. and the unknown heirs of Cha*. D.

wee 
previous

— Mrs. W.

Wi

The r  
..en Ha 
Q’-otal

ne Fot

-Lee Ai and the unknown heirs of Cates. W. L. Campbeii and the un-
sonte newspaper published in Matilda Horner. Har: 

vour County, if there be a news- lingsworth and the uni-

“ The Church’s
-Monte Albin.

o  c  \icr -h. Mr- C. A. Alsten known he:rs o f W. L. Campbell, J. paper published therein, b «t i f  not. of Harriett E. Ho.iin. - rJxh’e
tr- - •’ n he: - f  Mrs. C. p. Cormack and the unknown he.rs then in the neaie.-t County where Elizabeth Hamilton ar. * ttlifu

A Ai-t-n, M -. C. A. Alston and f  J. P. Cormack, Stella Crutch and a newspaper .- published. to ap- known heirs o f Mr-. :
unknown heirs o: Mr- C. A.

Chr* ttian
-. C. A. Alston and the un

ti;« unkr. »n  heir- f Ste.ia Crutch, 
Dr. Aiiison Dashirl and the un

No Trespassing
Vrown r.-:rs f C. A. Alston. C. A. known he:i- - Dr. Ai.ison Da?n- 
Ai-t-n ar.d the :nkn wn heirs >f jrl, Dr. Allison Dashire and the un

i i  Dr. Alii- n Dash ire, 
nd the unknown

FO
arc. A l

fil Irr

sALE-
1 nt.

:tor wit

pre
rak

w*

U
Weo

h o’cloc
day, M
t' 5 p. 

The
Sund

tet: “ I.

Chri»t;»i Science Church
Sunday at 1 1 a. tn. 
day evening -ervice 
Reading room open J 
nesday, Friday, ir r

*;OTî r  F__>
of any k ' 4 allowed 
— Fard Hâlsell. tf

NO WOOD i.a-..r:if. hunting or
tr -r>a- - in# any kind allowed on

r lea-id v me. Any
violator«* . be prosecuted to full-
4«çe f.Y tF-r.* A  law.— W. B. John-
ton. 3L«p

M i-  Lu .;*• LaVerne, the act-
rr.ptir.g •< ra.-‘- a fund
. r. dollar? with which

t<* H jj a* n mountain children of
the Appaia«rhiar. region.

I f  - E . am  I..r da Mell
heroically r• - jed four children
from death n a house wrecked
and burned by a ^a* expl -ion in
L'.s Angeles.

Margaret M. E. Church
Ail regular .-crvic* - at the

hureh. Chijreh . chool, 10 o’clock;
p r eac r? i n *r a: 11 ar.d 7; young peo-

Mr- Lee Nowlin and Mr . H.
. Gray will -ing a: the evening

( 1

lieh v . . b 7̂ read *n ( A. Alate r.. James Bowie and known heirs Ol
f  £h ri-t, 25c*enti?t. th a unfemown heir? f James Bowie. A. A. DeBerr
r.uar\* 20. ru?a¿on P. B •.vie and the unknown heirs of A. .A
Text 'The life fip irs of Rea ? r. P. Bowie, Ur.-uia B. Do niey stn<

it and B ar.d the unkr.'j*.vr. heirs of of Reizet • B.
and shew ur rsula Bov.!.l-. James .A. Bowie and Doneley ana t

lile, whicn was the unknow:n heirs 1A  James A. Re izette B. L
r. and was ma nife.* t- B*J \\ i C . Mag:rr. Bowie and the u:.- D neley and t
l Johin 1-2 ) Kr own he.rs of Magan Bowie, Re igette B. I
:itatic»ns which com M rCf aï BOVrie ar.d 1the unknown Do nley a,nd t ¡
¿.Sermon i* the fo l he A  Me rgan B wie, Margan Re igette B. D
. B;: le: “ And God B u wie and 1the ur.kr. wn heirs of er and th

■Dfl
Witherspoon ar.d the inknown kr. wr. heirs o f H??nr; Hatijf# she hai
heirs of P. 8. W.tr.erspoon, and J. W. Herndon and the ui enowBpig in a'
A. Wright ar.-i the ur.kr. wn heirs f E. W. Herndon. D T. H| email rural 
o f J. A. Wright, by making pubii- the unknown hein D. g f e  frs t as
cation o f this Citation once in eaih Abijah Hunt and the child

four consecutive weeks o f Abijah !. ig girl . . .
to th - r-turn day here *. Horner and the ur.kn R en ted  me

n ine cover 
r t agant in 

E. Ho!::: . th ’s broke 
Ithful husb: 

and afi
tr.e next regular term < f Hamilton. C C. Hen.:, nr JH toP ann 

the District C art f  F a: a Coun- u- kn wn heirs of C. C. H«S was at
a- • u  The nev

r.i . - f A. M Jack- A h killed M 
- Jr . and the unk j, alone, t  
A. M. Jacks n. Jr.. V... Eict «he kne 
s-.*n and the unknown h r-: York. Po

thereof, in Crowell. Texa-. on tre 
Sixth Monday after the First Mon
day in January, A. D. 1^35, the 
same being th isti: dan' Fei—

irs ruary, A. D. 1S35, then and there B. Jack?
to answer a petitn ,i

I ar
Thus

i the unknown h 
Donley. Reizette B.

the unknown heirs o f Court on the 8th day o f January,
ley. Reigette B. A. D. If35, in a suit numbered on

the unkn-wn heirs of the a cket ->f said Court. No. 24:U«,
Joneiey, Reigette B. —  wherein J. V . W ishon, in*
rie unknown heirs o f dividuaiiy and a* Community Ad-
onley, Davis E. Deck- ministrator o f the Community E?-
known heirs of Davis tate o f himself and his deceased

at I am; Margan Bowie, Stephen Bowie E. Decker. Z. T. Fulmore ar.d the wife. Ida P. Wisho-r.. Charlie W -h-
• av i r. : the unknown heirs o f Stephen unknown heirs o f Z. T. Fulmore, on, J hr. \\ ishon, Geneva \\. Potts.

I am Bov Rezin P. Bowie and the ur.- c. C. Potter and the unknown heirs joined by her husband. C. H. P
(Exodus

Clara Ja,
unknown heirs of C!.» 
X. P. Jackson and th 
heirs o f N. P. Jack? 
Knox ar.d the unknow 
Frank Knox. William : 
and the unknown he.
P. K:rtlan i. Martha : 
man and the unknow 
Martha B. Leathermar. 
Masterson and the ur

w u  her onl 
■duced to t 
Alven ant

J M  her 
in love will 
“ to folio'•  to folio’ 

hy of her
ly ,"  res.st:
n Her circli

f Branch T. Masters
kn own heirs o f Rezin P. B jwie, o f C. C. Potter, J. J. Fisher ar.d ail residing :n the County of Foard er and the unknown he s
Stephen D. B wie and the unknown the unknown heirs of J. J. Fisher, ar.d State f Texa-. ar.d Le da P. Miller. Matilda Elsa r

ude- a!- heir« of Stephen D. Bowie. John Mary H. Fisher and the unknown Hapg >od. joined by her husband, Moore and the unkr r.

to end two 
Sllen »ttenc

- le dancing 
ned her ar 
da in the

'ill
hri 

• n e t
:ar
and

textbook.

"Beca, 
be et

ig  I 
Science
Healt' with Key to *he 

Mary Baker Eddy:

lapg" 
A  Da

a age from the,Johnes Bowie and the unknown heir- of Mary H. Fisher, Dr. Sam- K. X. Hap;
Sci-:heir- of John Johnes Bowie, John Uel Gustine ar.d the unknown heirs County

J. Bowie and the unknown heirs of Dr. Samuel Gustine. John Ga-ter Texas, are Plaintiff?. and 0. C. Al- heirs of Joseph H. Moore, 
o f John J. Bowie, John Bowie, Jr., and the unknown heirs of John drick and the unknown heirs o f O. Bowie Monre and the u' kn *

od. residing ;n the Matilda Eleanor B 
Jallas, in the State of J seph H. Moi re and t

da;
th.

y n
But

mar)
sh

told he:
: ar lot him

Li G:'.d, L ife mu*?t ano the unknown heirs of John Ga.-ter, James Gaster ar.d the un-C . Aldrick, O. C. Aldrich and the of Elva Ann Bowie M »o r *  his wi
lf-existent. Life is Bowie, Jr.. America A. Bowie and known heirs of James Gaster, unknown heirs of O. C. Aldrich. Taylor Moore and the

r oho lovei 
»o r *  his wi 
ving her o

tr.e ev ■'lasting I am. the Being who the unkr. wn heirs o f America A. Stephen Gaster ar.d the unknown Mrs. C. A. Alsten and the unknown heirs of John Taylor M
wa- and is and -hall be, whom 
n .thing car, erase.”  (page 2Ó1*.)

SBHMfKHOOt
LESSON

hy C h a r l t i E .  D u n a

P e te r ’ » L e tton  in Humble Ser-

Bowie, John R. Bowie and the ur.- heirs of Stephen Gaster. John S. heirs of Mrs. C. A. Alsten, Mrs. C. Moore and the unkn wn 
known heirs o f John R. Bowie, Goock and the unknown heirs of A. Alston and the unknown heirs Anna M ore. R. Mills arc 
Jame- \Y. Bowie ar.d the unknown John S. Goock, John L. Gouch and o f Mrs. C. A. Alston, C. A. Alston known heirs o f R. Mill-. D. 
heirs of Jame- W. B -wie, George the unknown heirs o f John L. and the unknow n heirs o f C. A. and the unknown heir- 
Bowi- and the unknown heirs of Gouch, Lee Gouch and the un- Alston, C. A. Alsten and the un- Mills. Florence J. M 
George Bowie. Martha Bowie Burns known heirs of Lee Gouch. Henry known heirs of C. A. Alsten. James the unknown heirs 
and the unknown heirs o f Martha Gillum ar.d the unknown heirs o f Bowie and the unknown heirs of J. McCombs. Mrs. L.c-iri 
Bowie Burns. Mary Burnett (nee Henry Gillum. J. M. Gibson and James Bowie. Reason P. Bowie and and the unknown heir 
Bowie) ar.d the unknown heirs of the unknown heirs of J. M. Gibson, tne unknown heir- of Reason P. Laura Parks. O. F. IV- 
Mary Burnett. Lizzie Bailey and Bettie Sterrett Hall and the un- Bowie, Ursula Bowie ar.d the un- the u n k n o w n  1
the unknown heirs o f Lizzie Bai- known heirs o f Bettie Sterrett Hall, known heirs of Ursuia Bowie, O. Fk Parks, C. C. P ’ - 1
ley. Edward Bowden and the un- Mary E. Hale and the unknown James A. Bowie and the unknown unknown heir- o f C.
known heirs of Edward Bowden, heir? o f Mary E. Hale, John \V. heirs of James A. Bowie, Magan Samuel Roberts, n a-

Bennett and the unknown. Hale and the unknown heirs of

in h 
Tony ii 
iy*B we 

in T 
I to Ellen, 
g  0 0  ON

f e

Mai *

Letton  fo r  January 20th, John in a cl<-ar li»ht the dignity of ser-
invited attend all

M ARVIN  G. BROTHER TON, 
Pastor.

13:1-1*

Golden Tex t :

vice. Peter was shocked. “ I will

1 Peter  5 :5.

Bowie and the unknown heirs of known heirs of Samuel R 
'John W. Hale, J. W. Haie and the Magan Bowie, Morgan Bowie and Alexander B. Sterrett a
unknown heir? of J. W. Hale, Hen- the unknown heir- o f Morgan kn'-wn heirs o f Alexander 
ry Hatcher and the unknown heirs Bowie, Margan B- wie and the un- rett. Martha Sterrett a-: ** E ® ’

B wie, known heir? o f Marti :i 
W. Stephen Bowie and the unknown Duncan G. Smith and *

lion, readir 
her teeth < 
indeed in 
nd oo it c(

i f f lS e i f  '
j —and m
n th* way 
aring that 
n her min

o 
in■ V wash my fee t!”  he Henry Hatcher. E. W. Herndon known heir. < f  Matgnn v . ^ B o | . j

.declared, indignant e ver what he u£krl?™  * f ,rA  V *  ’ E'.'-T. PMÜf3.",<k„SJ ^ ,.h ^ndc i  «
This beautiful tory of the wash- considered a

public 
lav. Jan. 
L ife.”

dial

11 '‘f from that Herndon, D. T. Holt and the un- heirs of Stephen Bowie, Rezin P. heir? of Duncan G. Sr th
m.-or th.. Master kno"Ti heirs of D. T. Holt, Abijah B o w i e  and the u n k n o w n  L. Samuels and the unkn

Firtt Chr.ttian Church

Sunday School at 'j :45 a. m.
Mom:r g w >r-.hip a* 10 :5-o. (. >m-

muni* r and *rrr.o.o. Subject of
pswtor’ • ag • 
Church Go

“ Making the

Y'our.g Pe jpl«-’. Christian En-
deavor at 0 p. m. A fin -’.art wa-

Black Junior Intermed ate 
Endeavor

Subj--*: ’ What Do I Know 
About the Church?”

Leader— Iva Ruth Gafford. 
Scripture: 1 Cor. 12:12-17. 
Leader's Talk.
Church in Prophecy— Elba Sim

mons.
Christ Preparati -n —  Dorothy 

Hall.

-wu ,.U. -soi> Ut W.e was..- . f f  c th Known neirs oi u. i . non. ADijan o  o w i e ana me u n x n o t
nst •: ’ h' d .-.p .e-s  feet one of occun;eH Had H- not Hunt an,J the unknown heirs of hgirs o f Rezin P. Bowie. Step!

the .'.¡gh point in the g -pel nar- _ ; pM J., ,  ' -t,at Abijah Hunt, Matilda Horner and D. Bowie and the unknown he
at:v . It illustrates first of all the wa_ ' t^e Mes?jah'' Why then the unknown heirs o f Matilda of Stephen D. Bowie, Jonn Johi

tent, i " a?

made by th, enthusia-li group Luther’s R:

V -
o f yo ur.g folk- la ?t Sunday and W. Huckabee.
many fine thing- are to be ac- Church in

, J romp! .?h»-d. M: Eh . M . * oak N ¡'hols.
»V was elected pr <■sident. Church of

Ev*rning -er-.rice at 7 o’-lock en.

V
promtitly. Gome for the song ser- Church of

Foolis
Pastor’.?

hr.es?”
subject: ‘ God’s Gafford.

1 Chur h Cn

Broad T rm— H.

lowlir.e.-.? of ser 
vice. Jesus here 
performed th e  
work of a slav*. 
He placed Him- 
self in what many 
consider an igno- 
bl-. ignominious 
position. Ar.d He 
did so at a time 
when the disciples 
were bv no means

-Norma Bor-

drudgery. 
the Master was a servant who Hemming and the unknown heir? America A. Bowie and

hen of Sidney L. Samuels. J. ylcolom al 
heirs and the unkr wn heir- 

Johnes Smith, Mary Y. Smith no *totn t>.lit

Ellen 
ther. 
bntlei 

dignity to
un- the unknown heirs - .’ • * ( 1® '^ '! '

o f C. C. Hemming, A. M. Jackson known heirs of America A. Bowie, i Stephens. Sarah Stuart aro an* wh< 1
“ makes drudgery divine,”  as the ’ clemming, A. AL. —-——  ----- - - o  .......•*• ;--------------- . ..... ........... . -— -- - ■*, m * ins
r.< , t Hr-rhprt nut» it and t 'ie unknown heirs of A. M. John R. Bow ie and the unknown known heirs o f Sarah i „ „ ,

Jackson, A. M. Jackson, Jr., and heirs cf John R. Bowie, Jame? W. cy Sanford and the unkno»^^^®

Mid-week 
ling at

W îdne-day

“ Kn’ You '
the til 
•used I 

A r 
to tht 
vic<- .

A  th-
I.ocal Church”  is 
tudy course to be 

.r th - next -ix weeks, 
ni ai invitât on i- extended 
public to att'-nd the c-

Jr.
The (  hurch’s 

Syble Mullin.?.

ited— C. D. Mullins,

L W. BRIDGES, P,.

Senior R. T. S. Program

an.ng of M Chur

■e Lch-on— p’ ran I.
a Church— Vo-ra Da

on No. J Herri rt PI ir
on N o 3 — Ma' tie Be

on No 1 Jew 11 Odu
lot, No. 5— Vai 0 W

i--n No. C— Ma ad L

in a responsive 
mood. I n fact, 
hey were jealous
ly quarreling ov
er the question of *** Ck“  
precedence. How vain and childish 
they were! Surely they needed this 
lesson in humility from Him who 

Or,* Foundation—  thereby obeyed His own immortal 
; charge. “ Whosoever will be great 

------- among you, lot him be your minis
ter.”

Then, too, this incident makes 
clear the brotherhood of service. 
There were occasions when the 

Eph. Master allowed His disciples to 
serve Him. He permitted them to 
manage the boat while He fell 

Church?— Marcus asleep in it? stern; He allowed them 
to distribute food to the hungry

Paner is now made in more than *the u.nkn^ n h|,irsTof1 A * M- Jack- ? owie a„n.(i ' h<-‘ unknown heirs of of Nancy Sanford. Mar; I t -
son, Jr., Mary B. Jackson and the James . B wie, George Bowie man ar.d the unknrwr. 
unknown heirs of Mary B. Jack- and the unknown heirs o f George Mary J. Tillman, John D. .
son, Clara Jackson and the un- Bowie, Martha B wie Burns and ton and the unknown h-:r '

10,000 varieties.

Foard City B Y. P. U. Program
January 20.
Subject: “ Th'- Meaning of My 

f ’hureh Membership.”
Scripture— Act- 2:41-1 

4:10-10.
Leader-—-Blaine Barker.
What I? a

Mills.

T . _ Martha D. Templeton. J.“ J."W
P. Jackson and the unknown heirs Bowie Burns, Mary Burnett (nee the unknown heirs o f J.

ofknown heirs o f Clara Jackson, N. the unknown heir?
P. Jacks

1 of N. P _____■ ■  _________ _________ __________ __ . . . _____
and the Unknown heirs of J. Frank Mary Burnett, Lizzie Bailey and known heirs o f Mary J. ' 
Knox, William P. Kirtland and the unknown heir? of Lizzie Bai- Clement L. Walker and d

Jackson, J. Frank Knox Bowie)_and the unknown heirs of son. Mary J. Wright and

the unknown heirs of William P. ley, Edward Bowden and the un- known heirs o f Clement L 
Kirtland, Martha B. L -atherman known heirs of Edward Bowden, er, Mrs. M. D. Wood and 
and the unknown heirs of Martha Mary Bennett and the unknown known heirs o f Mrs. M. P 
B. Leatherman, Branch T. Master-, heirs of Mary Bennett, A. M. Car- Mrs. M. B. Wood and theiaj
son and the unknown heirs of ter and the unknown heirs of A. heirs o f Mrs. M. B. Wo«
Branch T. Masterson, S. A. Miller 
and the unknown heirs of S. A

My r \ .roh Membership Means multitude; and He planned Hi? tri-
That 1 Am Identified With Christ umpfial entry and the La-t Sup-

Christians— Mr.-. Halbert.
My Church M«-mbership Dedi-

pei.

M<
Now He might have assumed the

s *
¿ y/-. ■■■a;4sa

M. f  arter, W. H. Cundili and the Witherspoon and th 
- -- unknown heirs of W. H. CundilT. heirs of P. S. Witherspc 

Miller, Matilda Eleanor Bowie Rf,ena T. Cates and the unknown J. A. Wright-and the :
xt00-1.6! the unkno":n heirs of heirs of Roena T. Cates. Rowena heirs o f J. A. Wright are I'
Matilda Eleanor Bowie Moore. T. Cate? and the unknown heirs of ants; the residence of eachljie'ii0( *j?0 
•Joseph H. Moore and the unknown Rowena T. Cates, Chas. D. Cates defendants is unknown i t  » ( { in i i
heirs o f Joseph H. Moore, Elva and the unknown heir? of Chas. D. tiffs, and that the name* - 'How*i th
Ann Bowie Moore and the unknown Cates, \\ . L. Campbell and the denee of the legal repress* manl” 
” e'rs £.f Hlva Ann Bowie Moore, unknown heir? of tt . L. Campbell, of each o f -aid defen.'.an' rv ere We 
•John Taylor Moore and the un- J- P. Cormack and the unknown known to plaintitf?. 
known heirs of John Taylor Moore, heir- o f J. P. Cormack. Stella And a brief statement 
Anna Moore and the unknown Crutch and the unknown heirs o f tiff’s cause o f action is as!

the Program of Christ attitude o f a lord to his vassal, or
-O lai ne Simpson 
My rhurch Membership 

; - Me for Service— Mrs. Lewi?
loan.

IND IANAPOLIS . . . Deputy t1« ' 1'  Anna Moore, R. Mills and Stella Crut h. Dr. Allis n Dashirl to-vvit:l . i v m c m  v u u  , . the unknown heirs o f  Mill- I, onJ ___ 1. .. r. .... £-...

ntrodneti 
en had nv

“ *  ha
a rich man to hi? valet. But He did 

P re -! nothing of the kind. Not only was 
He willing that the disciples should 

rve ILm, but He wa.? ever eager
< ■ ur r, M en ile hip Mean- to -erve them.

( r i - - h Attendance— Mr. Baker.
71 i <■ Vital Reasons for Church 

\ttendan * - Mr?. Jim Glover.

Again, this touching event sets

E d w ard  B a rc e  rile«  n*cnoWin ke'rs ,0  ̂ Mills, D. and the unknown heirs o f Dr. Alii- Suit for trespass to try 4  th* »ji.. . It. AllliQ ftnrl thti nnL-ni.ii'ri 1, r .'/n T ».. * ir  . .. ̂ 2!. J l  JtH, •(above"), has disclosed that he S ’ ^ i,I* a" d £ }*  unknow n heirs of son Dashirl. Dr. Allison Dashire well a.? for 
spent two months in Chicago as a fV Ml ^ Florence J. McCombs arid the unknown heir- o f Dr. Alii- plaintiffs alU 
“ Hard-Boiled Hoodlum”  in order to| and^ k® unknown horg o f Florence son Dasr.ire, ’ ”  “
trap Joseph Burns, Dillinger mob- McCombs, Mrs. Laura Parks the unknown 
ster, recently captured.

daniag
allege that ti.eyh 

A. DeBerry and title to the hereinafter i 
heir? o f A. A. DeBer- tract o f land by virtue "ft

tilos 
in hito dn

j Indiana and Illinois Boys Com Growing Winners

RED STAR  COACHES

i

i

LOW FARES

Ride the*■
1 coa< he*H,
1 from VE

tropic air heated. Operating through busses 
KNOX, Texas, to CLOVIS, N. M. One-change 
'■ ROSWELL and EL PASO, Direct connec-

connqctions at Vernon for Fort Worth, Dallas, Wichita 
Falls, Altus and Oklahoma City.

LEAVE CROWELL, East Hound. 1:1 i p. m.— 8:10 p. m. 

LEAV E ( ROWELL. West Hound. i>:!Î0 a. m.— ó p. m.

RATES— 2c per mile and less. Sample fares (one
way) to: Dallal $”..80; Oklahoma City $4.50; Roswell 
$7.75; El Paso $10.00; Phoenix $15.00; Los Angeles 
$19.50 ;Fort Worth 3.35.

 ̂„ i .1 , . .  * “ “ »u _ .....  ....... -x.. .-v. v an  ui itiiiu uy miiuv  ■
and the unknown heirs of Mrs. ry. Reizette B. Donley ami the un- Ten ami Twentv-fiw  Year 

* ar,ks’ ° ’ -FUPaJ kl and the-known heirs of Reizette B. Donley, of Limitation, alleging act 
unknown heirs of O. F. Parks, C. Reizette B. D'neley and the un- se.«?ion and such fact ;i? ’ 

U i  r r  d „  l oe unkn” wn heir- known heirs of Reizette B. Done- limitation under said plet 
101 , . A -  P°tter, Samuel Robertson ley, Reigette B. Doneley and the the defendants’ claims a 

unknown heirs of Samuel unknown heir? of Reigette B. Done- known but are inferior H 
land the°n,’.nki?XandKr B- f teryett R- l->..nley md .he- tiff»’ claims and title:
under R S ,1. i i  \ °c A k x * anknown heirs of Reigette B. Don- Plaintiffs pray Judin««- 

'and „nlfn t t l ’ ?!artha, S,t,errett ley* Dau‘S K- Deckt‘r an,J the un- damages and for co?t? of A
Sterrett ThiX??» Ma.rti a t " vV? ht,,s wf Dav,s E* Decker. Z. also for title and p«■>•<*” ]
) * ’ , . *1 Smith and the fulmore and the unknown heiiv Writ o f Po?<ei»sion and fcr ’j
S?Hk"°„W| ,Dunca"  9: Smith, 'o f Z. T Fulmore, C. C. Potter and o f all clouds from their fid
kluiwn an,d che A” ' t,h‘‘ u, nknü"  n hei'rs ' <T C." cV Pori o f “he James Bow.VsVr«;
known hems^of,Sidney ,L. ^mue!.?. ter, J. J., fjsher and the unknown acre« by virtue of Duplic*

rowing
Vent to befys from Indiana and IHinoia. On the right

' ucea 
an U

the left is William E. Hamilton, 19.

pionship 
is Lester 
ishela of

1 I) Temnletnn T T \v, i "  .** ,̂,r.v vmium and the un- next regular _____
¡the unknown hriV, of\  r3 u- an,d v  n  ne“ 's " f  HinrF «¡«urn. J. V ur return thereon, sho*
! son Mary J Wright ». i ’ i ' °°d ‘V Djbson and the unknown heirs you have executed the ?»1 
son. Mary j .  Wright and ihe un- o' J. M. Gibson. Bettie Sterrett Given under my hand

Schütz, age 17, of Lafayette, Ind  ̂who produced 78 to 92 
m per
ilp aac _ _ _ _ _ _  .

of Good Hope, HL, reserve champion and winner of $200 acholanhip.

corn per acre on his 4-H Club projects in 9 years to win the champion
ship aad a $400 scholarship. On '

Clementh L w ilk M  andJ‘ thW Kht t :,> an(1 the unknown heirs o f Bet- cal o f said Court, at ofl 
known heirs of Clem n ithew  ' StT * n  Hall, Mary E. Hale and Crowell. Texas, this the
-  **- heirs^ofCJement L. W alk- Itr.e unknown heirs o f Mary E. Hale, o f January, A. D.

“ " •  Hale and the unknown (S E A L ) A. G. MAGEt
‘ ............... Clerk District1

Foard Countji

" v i  ^ ^ «neru  1 . .  W a lk -  t i i c i i

Mrs. M. B. Wood and L e  unknown j and the unknown heirs o f J. W. |
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irleenth Installment All at once, impulsively, Ellen’s 
hand was reaching out to touch 
the hand o f the slim woman tinted 
in silver and amethyat. Here at 

. _  , , ,  ,  , least, in this mad room, was one
l«n Church, 17-year-old, Anda oasjs— one cool, friendly oasis.

SYNOPSIS

tcher and

ilf alone in the world with her 
■t mother’s last warning ring- 

hor ears, to “ love lightly.” 
r littli

As Ellen dressed for dinner in 
the room to which she had been

.. . wr ~ t— . -........ ' allotted, she fe lt that she was
denr ;a Ufa the had >\v«d  aloneuWith touch;njf on a part 0f  life so soft-

H. D. and 4 H M B  ACTIVITIES
Officers of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mrs. T. W. Coopeç, Chairman Mrs. F. E. Diggs, V. Chairman 

Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, Secret ary-Treasurer 
Miss Myrna Holman....................... Home Demonstration Agent

Boys and Girls
Lolla Wurtele, of Ensley, Ala., 

has been chosen honorary lieu
tenant colonel o f the
r
most prized honors for co-ed- at 
the University of Alabama.

Jack Yancey is assistant pastor 
o f the Central Methodist Church 
of Picher, Mo., at the age o f 14.

enant colonel o f the Engineering p 1 •veui" 1
teg,ment of the ROTC, one o f the f  Okla.. ha« saved $1,-
... ........¡„..I I........  * ’ ..... . <•<»" -in-e h h.gan -elling pigan selling papers 

at the age of 7. He is also at the 
head of his class in school.

The new officers were installed Yehudi Menuhin, world-famous John Hardin, confined in a Liv- 
at a meeting <f the West Rayland yf Ung violin virtuoso of ¡Sar, Fran- erp<o! jail, stile a dre s from the

Club Girl* Active j WEST RAYLAND H. D. CLUB ! About Men.”  

in Completing Goals
Every goal completed up-to-date

* r  t ■**’*=»Velma’s first year a- a dub mem- president. Mrs. J. E.
ber. She prepared a woik box for

Margaret Robinson, student at During the wedding o f Miss El- 
W eber ( ollege, Ogden, Utah, re- ],.n p ())-ter and Charles Gates in 
cently won first prize for an e.-say Chicago an undertaker wheeled 
“ W hat _  Every Woman Knows a (.a, ket ¡nto the church for a

funeral an hour ahead of time.

H. D. Club at the home o f Mrs. C. 
L. Adkins lanuary 8

cisco, has a $60,000 Stradivarius 
violin given him by Henry Gold-

■ailor’s wife and escaned in fe 
riale di-gui.-e.

world she knew little. A ll 
___«he had lived alone with

U n r in a,n old bro^ n hout̂  ly "upholstered T a t  U was 'unreal• 1 . H n i l rural community. A ll u . . i__ i t,,__  „ „ c o /
the 
>n
irs of
d th 

Ha; 
ur.kn 
Har; 

he un 
oiling 
ton a

Mr 
Hemn 
f C. C He 
and t
ckson, 
unkr.

Ir.. M:
OWT. h
a Ja-V
*f C.i 
and tl 
Jack.- 
ikn

Ilf#, first as a new baby, then
l in g * ..........  " — *—
girl .

bbUr

S i & c

child, then a charming 
she had posed for 

jd mother who sold her 
cover paintings through 

rt #g#nt in the city . . . Mrs. 
•ch’s broken life

Her suitcase had been opened 
by some unseen but deft maid. Her
underwear had already been laid 
carefully in bureau drawers. Ellen 
was glad that it was pretty! Her

ET. r.V i'L  Minn. . . . Morbi-, 
Woos (above), of Plainvietr, Minn, 
new a student at Minnesota Agri
cultural College, is this state’s choice 
in 411 Club A< Movement work foi 
national compct.tion.

Marilyn Ann Cuffell of Cleve
land traveled from her home city 
to Chicago by airplane at the age

for her club and has shown her

I, alone, turned to the only 
act »he knew, the art agent ir. 
York.

was her only talent so she was >
■duced to two leading artists, 
Alven and Sandy Macintosh.

. used her as a model and both 
in love with her . . . but Ellen, 

¡Ilian T •;* to follow the warped phil-
1a AM MA/vt loillb tn  *̂1 At*P

irtha B,
»know: 
ermar 
he unkr 
sterso::. 
own hell 

Eleatn 
unkr.ew 

Bow ! 
and th<

[. Moore 
the u' k

she laughed, apologetically and 
smoothed the dark silk that shroud-

best evening frock was' spread outjed per knees. nei. C1UD an„
the “ pon tbe bed- and beneath it stood, Jane stopped shaking the cock- abi]ity there as' well as being ac- 

h^ ^ . n  slippers. tails. She poured one for herself, tive jn completing her goals. She
Rather wearily Ellen climbed out with a steady hand. has completed two goals and plans

“ I won’t offer you a glass, Ellen,”  (to start her dresser scarf at the 
she said at last. “ I know you don’t next club meeting, 
drink. You’ve none o f the obvious , 
vices. Is it— ”  she paused, and the j 
dark girl, whose name Ellen didn’t ' 
know, went on.

Young; vice president, Mrs. R. G.
, , - - - . ___ Whitten; secretary and treasurer,

club use, rearranged the pictures B _= Schroeder- council dele- 
in her home, and is now busily en- Luther M arlow  report <-hlt'aK,, by anplane at the age
gaged in completing a dresser ^  Thelma Young and ’ par m months’ * nd »  believed f®

nlenuAan Mrs J^S. Ray. ' i ¡ » f *  ^  maU‘

“ I don’t know°if I can. but I ’ll w i t  1 * ' —
tiy ,"  was the attitude taken t y  . * iitVrnkte-i for th*. Eate -'Iae Suilor> 15-year-old
J.ildrene Nelson, ten - year - c.d “  f  r -th* toun dub girl cf Corinth, Miss., raised

. . . . . .........,.u_ »• »«>  pounds of lint cotton on an
acre of land, winning the state¡I; ember of the Vivian 4-H CIu j, 

when asked to lead the songs.» u  . i song-. or Mi-s. L. E. Young, were present.Mildiene was elected sor.g leaner, The dub wi„  me* t w ith 'Mrs L championship.

broken
tthful husband, his disappear _____  _____  _________________
• • • W d after seventeen year" ! of the dress in which she had jour- 

jUcncv announcement o f his < neye<| from the city, but her weari- 
b at ast/ duclosed to nei.s vanished after a warm scent- 
1. The news of the husband s H . th 

U k kWed Mrs. Church. . . • She

B. Dunse-n January ¡id.

ondered what time dinner 
would be served, and whether she

_  . . . ___ would be seated next to Tony at
Posing. years o f p̂ > - _ dinner. While she was wondering,

th.

hy o f her mother to “ love 
ly>”  resists the thought of 

Her circle of friends is small, | 
I ts and two or three girl mod-, 

£11 en attends a ball with Sandy.
- 1# dancing a tall youn<? man ;

ied her and romance is born. 
r de in the park, proposal, the 

‘ iy marriage to Tony, and 
But she’d “ Love Lightly,”  

,  bold herself. She would 
r y  let him know how desper- j 

r «h# loved him. even though ; 
ow ie M - »ara his wife. Ellen insists up- 
r.d th- ring her own life, maintaining 
ivlnr M hon»# in her small room, even 
unkr. v - -ifh Tony is wealthy. . . . Jane, | 
Mill- rwiy*« wealthy set. is disap-; 

L. Mill- I tta* Tony s sudden mar-. 
V  hei’ i to Ellen, 
j. >| V GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

leirs
1rs. Laun 
n heir- i  
. F. Park
.• n heil 
C. V 
of C. C 
ion a:

lion, reading Sandy’s note, gi it- 
her teeth and realized that she 
indeec in a box. 
nd ao it came about that, with 
advont of the week-end, Ellen 
tdW rsc If en route to the house 
f  atid in a car with two men. 

« ! “ ■ P a the way out Ellen had been 
crrcH ¿ring that home. She had seen 
Alexar.i, »  h#r mind’s eye, as a magm- 
?rrett a »t P »»‘ ’ o f stone and stained 

Martha a. But in a way she had been 
• and * ®g- For Janes home, though
G g n'. .; <aa large and stately and mag- 

theur.U * 9V;twa- magnificent in the

COMMUNITY CLUB

THALIA 4-H CLUB

Mrs. Will Erwin was hostess to 
the members of the Community 
Club. Jan. 1, with seven members 
present.

Club officers were installed for

Mrs. Herman Gentry was elected 
for County Council.

The Thalia 4-H Club men Janu-
It is a pose?”  drawled the dark ary 4 with nine old members and the year, 

girl. “ Your Elsie Dinsmore atti- fourteen new members present, i Mrs. E 
tude? I f  so. it ’s a good one.”  The business was carried on in or- substitute

Ellen stretched her feet out in der with Miss Alma Lee Townley Mrs. Tom Russell was appointed
front of her, and regarded the toes being elected as secretary. The 1 reporter.
of her plain little black slippers, rest o f the period was spent work- A  meat cutting and canning

demonstration was given by Miss
--------------  Holman and Mr. Rennets, at Mrs.

Scientists Find Fast Way 
to Relieve a Cold

Ache 6nd Discomfort Eased Almost Instantly Now

Call it a pose, if you want to,”  ing on dresser scarf, 
she said, at la-t. “ I ’m not the type 
to smoke ar.d be catty and get tight.
One has to be dark and dramatic 
to get away with that, I fear— ”

Margie, still draped against the 
mantle, chuckled.

About Women ¡Herman Gentry’s Jan. 11
Next meeting will be Jan. 23 

¡with Mrs. Herman Gentry as host-
A gold medal was awarded to ess and Mrs. Will Erwin leader. 

Secretary o f Labor Frances Per- , Every member is urged to be
“ Atta, kid,”  said Margie, almost kins by Chi Omega Sorority as the

inaudibl.v, .Margie was blonde.
Dinner was again a magnificent 

jumble— all the way from the ca
viar in its little ice molds to the 
magnificent birthday cake that was 
carried in. blazing, by the butler.

Ellen didn’t sit next to Tony—  
she sat next to Sandy, at the ex
treme end o f the table. “ Below the 
salt.”  Sandy whispered to 
Tony sat at Jane’s tight.

outstanding woman in the field of 
civic achievement in 11134.

Miss Merle Foster, noted sculp
tress of Toronto, has her hands in

present.

VIVIAN 4-H CLUB

The Vivian 4-H Club met at the 
Vivian school house at 10:45 a. m.

I Take 2 BAYER Aspirin Tshirts.
• Make sure you (rt ths BAYER 

Tablets you ask lor.

sured against injury for $10,000. Friday. There were ten members
end Miss Holman present. A new 
rt tret ary, Opal Blair, was elected. 

- Hclria- gave a demonstra-
Misses Mary, Ellen and Eugenia 

Hayes, sisters, were brides in a
her. ¡tiiple wedding in Chicago, while i tion tn making new dresses and 

. _ . their three other sisters, Margaret, planning to make them. The girls
somebody was toasting Jane. It Rosemary and Patricia, acted as 

wasn’t Tony— that was all Ellen i bridesmaids.

«  brink a full «lass of watar. Rapasi 
treatment in 2 hours.

could tell. But it was somebody 
with a voice well bred and assured 
like Tony’s.

Mrs. Kathrine Fenton, who took 
an airplane ride on her 104th

her,”  said the voice, 
erything!”

“ Yeah,”  said Sandy under his 
She did not draw her hand away, breath, to Ellen, “ not quite every-

“ There’s nothing we can wish j birthday a few  months ago, died 10:45 a. 
she has ev- in St. Petersburg, Fla.

w:i! answer roll call next club day 
with her material for a dresser 
scarf.

The next meeting will be held 
Jan. 25 at the school house at

m.

, ,  „  _  _ , . ,  Paul Lespondet, with a mania
Mrs. H. F. Goodwin, a farm wo- for throwing ink, ruined the dress-

even though it wa* held to loosely, thing. We know.”
{ Ellen wanted to slap him— to do 

there came a knock at the doorimcJ£®’ to murder him!

man living near Catharines, Ont., 
carried away all the prizes for chin
chilla rabbits at the Toronto fair.

which, with a fluttering at the
pulse!— she answered. It was a

They danced after dinner, in the 
same drawing room. When the

maid, correct in taffeta and white - dancing began, Jane held out her
organdy.

Ellen smiled involuntarily
i hand to Tony with an air so pro- 
! nrietaiy that it gave Ellen a little

• 1 L- I o 1/ r. / I f  im i!  »1 ns in  s L  n £  Lsight o f her, and the maid beamed kicked 1/ eJd’ n>r1 'n o f her
--- stomach. But she scarcely had timenueis .1 If colonial manner. It was a sim- back. Here again was friendliness, stomach. But she s 

,n he • ¡ty ao reminiscent somehow’ o f - “ Miss Jane,”  the maid told her, r or ari>’ definite f 
'smith in rU in ol<i house with its shabby ,“ ¡g having the voung ladies in her A'as being whirled

a l ..* i- i «    ........ r . „ _ n . .  - i . *i o f  thf» «tniit hnvMarv Y »®n* brought the
"and th- »  to Ellen’,  eyes.

feelings, for she
___________________ rled off in the arms

Quick ¡dressing room for a" first'cocktail". I0f th” "tout b°y  " ’ho, like many
___ ____ . _ She said to come in negligee— the st°ut youths, was an exceptionally

r  „ .nd then the door was opening ¡others will be that way. Just— “ ¡Rood dancer.
‘ nk'n , - tho butler was unbending from ,ht. maid was quoting, “ a breathing . An'' tho? somebody was cutting 
,, i i <. .. dignity to give Tony a personal |Sj)aLe before dinner. ; 'n. <,me ct Jacks or Jims or

»ting. And Tony, with an air Her negligee? As she wrapped it ¡Charleys who had been in Tony’s 
belonged in the white | around her small, slender body, : c*a:“s in college, 

iarah instructing the butler to Ellen was conscious o f its deft*' - was the. fourth dance before!
the unkno»^^® 
ird, Mary 
knrwn b

Jane that they had arriv- ciencies. But then she hadn’t ex -iEllen, found herself in her hus
\ peeted her negligee to be under ob- tban,i ° arms— found herself being 

Jane, Miss Jane! As she ap- serration. It was a nlain little thine- steered, with a complete direct

kt that moment of meeting, 
#U wra» glad o f Sandy’s support 
her than for Tony’s. For Sandy

irs
right ardj 
Mary J.

lker and Sbaurrlngr in with his usual care- 
t lement - _ manner.

the three o f them were fol- 
Jane into the drawing room 

Mother, and to have tea. 
faint reflection of Jane 

i]f— Offered a greeting from 
heavy silver service, 

ilo from around the room rose 
, 'ttts.
.H e l lo ,  Tony, it’s abcut time you 

re getting here!”

iiVood and 
Mrs. M. P 
! and the 
. B. Wo 
:1 the a 
Withers pc 
nd the a 
right are ! 
ce of each 
nknown

e ma;
tow \ 
ing J 
meet 
ther— a 
«e lf— oil 
rind the

e name't 'How’s the boy— how’s the mar
iai repressi ^ « n l’ ’
defeniianl pjjjye w(.re quick introductions
ffs. 
tatement 
tion is as S

as? to try ij 
images. 1 
hat they h 
einafter 
virtue of t!
•five Vear 
leging act 
fact as 

said plet 
claims a; 
inferior Wj 
title:
• Judgmei
costs of ■’ 

id posse«: 
in ami for
m their tit! 
rie Surrey 
o f Duplicl 
241*. issued 
Bowie b? 

oner ' f *
, on June i- 
he Heirs oi 
24. UiOO.»
I. 16, Jan*
tes and bos

“ '! -Pc,S « k

ntroductions to people whom 
.fn had met only on certain mag-

had already disappeared 
girl Margie, who was 

those present. Ellen had 
drag her, unprotesting, to 

idow seat behind a flowing 
cry. Ellen was tellingap

she took her tea without 
mm or sugar or lemon, 

his arm lightly around 
was drawing her from 
the room to the other, 

is is my wife, ’y know!” 
, here, was in my class

ng and 
exas.
L NOT, 
t, at its 
m. this 'V 
eon, she*: 
ed the sal 
ny hand 
:rt, at o! 
this the 
). 1 !*38. , 
J. MAGEE-
t District 
ird County.

ard her own voice mak- 
responses; catching the 

eatente o f a sentence here 
ton ing it back. She had drag- 

tier small hate and was 
her slim) nervous fingers 

R ie  tousle of her curls.—  
-Still standing by the door

drawing room with one 
¡ng on a bell cord, with 
outspread over her heart, 
ugh the veil o f her own 
Id see the hurt in Jane’s 
y followed Tony’s broad 
red back down the 

the room.
st once, for the first time 
Jane had dawned upon her 

Ellen was being sorry for 
girl!

mother was saying some- 
‘ Ellen bent near to listen, 

all so fond of Tony,”  
ther was saying gently. 
11 been anxious to meet 

Jane’s description o f you 
very clear. You’re ao 

dear— ” Jane’a mother 
•o young. Tony*« a 

e bey.”

then Jane’s clear, crisp voice call
ed. “ Come in!”

Ellen pushed the door wide and 
entered. Ellen feared that she 
looked as alien, in her plain little 
coat, as she felt— for the other 
girls were dressed in cleverly cut 
satin, in wide nnkled pajamas, in 
negligees that fell from gleaming 
shoulders to swish around gleam
ing slippers. Frankly, as Ellen be
came one of the group, they ap
praised her.

Jane was shaking the cocktails 
— Jane in the white satin that she 
so often wore; only this time the 
white satin was cut with trousers 
and a mandarin coat that had clev
er touches o f peacock blue and sil
ver in its embroidery.

Nearby stood the girl Margie, 
draped against the mantle 3helf 
like one of the loose-limbed de
butante dolls that are so boneless 
and so decorative.

“ Hello, Ellen,”  said Margie, and 
there was more warmth in her 
voice than there had been in Jane’s.

“ Say, I ’m glad you brought your 
boy friend. He’s amusing— the one 
with the whiskers, I  mean.”

Ellen laughed. She didn’t dislike 
Margie.

“ He thinks you’ re amusing, too,” 
she said. “ He’s mad to paint you.”

"Nude?”  asked Margie. Her 
voice had a slightly rising note. 
“ Isn’t that the way artists usually 
paint their women?”

Ellen felt her color rising, but 
she answered levelly.

“ Some do,” she answered, “ but 
not Sandy. He’s a fashion man pri
marily, although he does stunning 
illustrations.”

“ Oh,”  said Margie. That was all. 
The other girls were bending

murmured in her ear. “ This is th? 
queerest situation I ’ve ever been 
mixed up in.”

“ That,”  said Ellen, “ goes dou
ble!”

“ Gosh almighty!”  said Tony. 
Just that.

And—
“ I wonder why I came— ”  

Ellen asked o f him, very serious
ly.

Tony's hands were holding hers 
so tightly that her wedding ring 
bit into the two fingers next to it.

“ Have they been giving you a 
buggy ride?”  he asked Ellen. “ I 
heard that they looked you over 
before dinner. Marifie told me.”

“ They tried to,”  Ellen told him, 
“ but I can take care o f myself.”

“ Sometimes,”  said Tony, “ I 
wish you couldn’t ! ”

“ What was the idea, anyway?”  
Ellen wanted to know. “ This par
ty, I mean. I f  it hadn’t been for 
Sandy, and for the way he pre
cipitated me into it, it would have 
all the earmarks o f being an an
nouncement fo r you and Jane o f 
something or other. I feel like a 
.guilty secret.”

“ You may be guilty,”  said Tony, 
“ but you’re no secret— not any
more! To tell you the truth, Ellen,” 
he admitted, “ I don’t quite get the 
hand o f this thing, myself. Believe 
it or not— when the party came up 
that night, it was just sheer devif- 
ishness on Jane’s part. I  realized it 
at the time; it took me off my feet 
fo r a moment. She’d said nothing 
about any party to me, before. She 
just said it to get your goat. I ’m 
not even sure it’s her birthday, to
night— I  never can remember 
dates. I wouldn’t have told you this 
if Sandy hadn’t made her come

es of more than 100 women in 
Parris before he was caught.

_The average barber makes about 
250 strokes with his razor to shave 
the average face.

MOTC
"DIRECTIONS PICTURES'*

The simple method pictured here is 
the way many docton now treat 
colds and the aches and pains colds 
bring with them!

It is recognized as a safe, sure, 
QUICK way. For it will relieve an 
ordinary cold almost as fast as you 
caught i t

Ask your doctor about this. And 
when you buy. be sure that you get 
the real BAYER Aspirin Tablet». 
They dissolve (disintegrate) almost 
instantly. And thus work almost in
stantly when you take them. And 
for a gargle. Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
Tablets disintegrate with speed and 
completeness, leaving no irritating 
particles or grittiness.

BAYER Aspirin prices have been 
decisively reduced on all sizes, so 
there's no point now in accepting 
other than the real Bayer article you 
want.

3 If throat it tor», cruth tnd tlir S 
• BAYER Aspirin Tit-lets in t third 

of a class of water Gargl« twice Thi; 
easea throat soreness almost instantly.

PRICES an Gaauiaa Bor*' Atpirfa
»asficofly Caducad en All Sins

DETROIT . , . David Graves 
George (above) 67 years old, 
crippled and the father of five 
children, wrote a hillbilly saga 
song about “ The Wreck of the Old 
97” years ago. The U. S. Supreme 
Court rules George is the author. 
The decision assures George the 
right to collect royalties on profits 
from the sale of 5,000,000 phono
graph records.

forward, frosted glasses in hand, throufrh in a big way. When he did 
cigarettes held before carefully !» was tickled to death. It gave me

Why Get Up Nights
Use Juniper Oil, Buchu 

Leaves, Etc.

Flush out excess adds and waste 
matter. Get rid of bladder irrita
tion that causes waking up, fre
quent desire, scanty flow, burning 
and backache. Make this 25c test. 
Get juniper oil, buchu leaves, etc., 
in little green tablets called 
Bukets, the bladder laxative. In 
four days i f  not pleased your drug
gist will return your 25c.— Reed
er’s Drug Store.

WEAK AND SKINNY

rouged lips. One o f them, a dark'® ^ «n c e  to be with you again. I

AND CHILDREN
by m w  Vitamin« o f Cod Livoe 
Oil io ta«t«UM tablets.

Povmdi vof firm healthy flesh instead ci  
bare serairey- bones! Now -visor, vim and 
energy instead of tired lie Cleanness I- Steady. 
qtri*t nervrs! That is* what ’ thousands at 
people are gettin* through scientists* latest 

the Vitamins of Cod Liver Oil

New Enjoy-—
MODERN ELECTRIC COOKERY

AND
WATER HEATING SERVICE

— At Lew Cost!
Hundreds o f West Texas women the past year have changed from 

old-fashioned methods o f cooking to a clean, dependable and fast 

automatic Electric Cookery.

Electric Cookery produces consistently 

better results. N o  flames, odors or 

watching, waiting or pots and pans 

to scrub because electric  cookery is 

automatic and clean. The beauty part 

o f Electric Cookery is that it is not 

costlier than less convenient methods.

This beauti ful  electric water heater gives you 

dependable, economical service without the dis

advantage o f flame noise, fumes, soot or odors!

This beautiful heater itself is controlled to use 

electric service when other major appliances are 

not in use. In this manner water heaters may be 

served without increased investment and at an 

extremely low ofi-peak energy rate.

young person, spoke languidly.
"You ’re the first model I ever 

met,”  she said. “ Do you pose for 
the figure?”

Again Ellen answered as casual
ly as she could.

“ Only for my mother, years ago 
— ”  she told the dark girl. "She was 
an artist, you see. She was rather 
— an important artist. You prob
ably wouldn’t know.. . .  I’m afraid 
that even if I wanted to poae in 
the altogether I couldn’t compete 
with tome o f the models who go la 
fo r figure work. My own figure— ”

told a dozen lies— white oneL 
about how my friends would feel 
— and yours— ”

So that was that! Ellen all along 
had suspected, from Tony’s be
wilderment on the night o f the im
promptu meeting, that there had 
been something odd in back o f the 
birthday party arrangements.

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

Four kittens born in a church at 
Bloomington. IIL, were bought by 
member» and the money placed in 
the miarioaary fund.

enneratrsted in little sugar coated tablets 
without any of 1U horrid. Ashy ti 

McCoy's Cod Lieer Oil Tab 
called! “Cod LItct Oil in Tablets"

If Do© t  fr:Do you knou that your increased use o f Electric 
Serrice is hilled on n surprisinitly lou role schedule 

and adds only a small amount to your total bUI? J ©
Toa sternly west try McCoy's » I  oaeo. !

~-----C V -  -------- — -  ---- - « ■- -*
data ta s Math i

WfestTexas Utilities
Company
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BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED Wins Poster Award TH ALIA  P. T. A.

> *: :.>>• Mr~ I -a Ri-a\ -
delightfully surprised by her 
- ar i s.-.,. rs-in-law w.th i 
.ay ‘ inner ¡»arty, 
st at the no n hour ar —

a”

Dr. and Mrs. Roy C'. Miss Holman Reviews 
Sloan V isiting Here "Green Pas tur es

-e at the ta k attracted
r.tt.n f  Mrs. Reavis and 
.eMigat r.. proved to be 
t-.-t.', loaded with good 
r the dinner ar.d with use-

Ben G 
Sown. 
E V».

at: ndan were - - 
! ■ .ng V. ' - L irer. • M - 

M- - 0. C. R:t ' le. Mrs. T. 
a Mrs. M . R. W omack.
P. \V mack and Mi Aha

Lfr. anu >1r - 
Hus c. i c xu.'. ar

Mr
t.nu Mr. '1 
Mr-. A. 1 a '

L.

"  which she attended re- 
W. . ita Fa'.:-, at tre rega

rni ■: the Ladies' Mission-
LARGE P. T. A. ATTENDANCE

M. S. Henry Elected 
,-mar n c j  Tha- Director State Ass’n.

lia P T. A. was heid Tuesday at 
«■Vc-h Mrs J. M. Jackson was
eieite i pVe-nient to fill the x- M. S. Henry of Cr well, a men.- 
■..'td -erm of Mr.-. G. A. Shultz, bet f  the Board f t  Dnectois of 
■i-ignia the Texas Hardware and Imp e-

Tv. p> iect- ar being -ponsor- rnent Association, has r c 1.
i.y the P. T. A.. >ne to secure been appointed chairman of theed b; i.Je committee, onean electric clock, and the other to implement co.

.,,-u-e -’ age curtains for the <t- the important committees con-
... -ed with that a-- ation. Heschool.

ROTARY LUNCHEON
i a- «¡so ! > nt.y been appointed
L- a member f the Necrology com
mittee.

The Tt annual  convention of 
t - a "  ciatcn. which is the larg- 
, meeting ,,f the year, will be 

;.t 1Ï tv; Galvez, Galveston, 
Ttxa-, January .’ -34. inclusive.

I>r. and M - Si an wert mar- ii,.v y 
y»..,) y,.- Fri da v. Jan, 11, at the „ .

- vi.■ : - , men:-. Mi. "  , ' 
and M - A. F. Bagiev, - f  Rusk. . * V, 
Mrs. s ar., fotm.vriy Mis L* ttye ,
Bagiev, ila.' spe-rt three year- in 
Stet he- F AU-* in College f 
mjr her gradutitinn fr  -rr. Hig" r  \

The Crowell F. T. A. met Ir ththe !

. win? a r.e: 

tf the t .ay a

High
afterr
utter.

\Vl!

SEATTLE . . . Miss Ruth Sh ri-y 
Brown, (above), is the national 
w,niur of the #50 rash prize, 

a- ana- .. ..; • s- by the National Fi lera-
Tuesday

Mrs. Chas. Thomps >n
prograr 
J a part

st as asm
w.i

t: n of B i- in i«  and Profess, mal 
5V »men 's v ;bs for the beit I ster 
drawing, typifying the muderà 
business Mvpa.n.

Ba -n N\ ¡r. l b; n e- •
T 'r,

Jan-
1 was

John L

COLUMBIAN CLUB

Mr-. M. L. Hugh «t.

The regular weekly luncheon of 
the Cr well Rotary C iub was neid 
a: the Griffith Hotel Wednesday 

*. at noon. The program following 
" "  ' the luncheon wa- in charge of Hu- 
*'■ bert Brown. Two excellent talas

were give- bv R-v. L. W. Bridge.-. The convent¡. n th> year will 
! a! Christian Church pastor, and hat» nat -naiit kn wn speakers 
Elj Smith a: .n a iuiti t t . the regular pro*

” J___________ — —  para, will hat» a large exhibit of
GOOD CREEK 4-H CLUB nw  : » «Mch will be of-

_______ teted hardware stores during the
Thé Good C reok 4-H ( *uh îïî6* year.

.Jan, .* with -1 m^mbt-rs ; ro-tT.t a J _________
2 new m?mber>, Mary Francis a:. *

Rl 
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gU* 4

Th i
Wj ia R

F ram M
A w<

Bridge Party Given 
in Honor of Sister L. A A*

H
of the c! 
r.eth Lan; 

A New

COUGH t>Rcp
. . . Real Throat relief! 
Medicated with ingredi
ents of Vicks VapoRub
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Year's letter from t f«e
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riett. stressed a number
or the coming ;year. Busi-
ransacted, irci a-lir.g e l t -
f  lìcer s. The following

Vivian Collins 
W< rk was : 

scarfs.
Our next n ine

l dresser 

be Jan.
New Kidneys

A
A!

Hug! 
gree o f bad 
bridge Cnive

r
tv. England.

laid in iTiBsitira
largest number o f repre- * -,1* e-f-**u* : • ie. .. ..r

, . -;nra. v >eh : vice pn-iuent. Mrs. Grauy
-• “y  • 4 t : Graves; recording s-» retaiy. Mrs. 

, V-;.' 'V . l ’ÎE ' t  F. A. Davis ; responding secre-
Juni

LADIES’ KNIT SUITS
—and —

WOOL DRESSES—SPECIAL

Yes. you tar. buy them now. We're clearing them early. 

- ; .1 may get a v.hole .-ea-’ wear :r»m these dis

tinctive dresses. Step in and try one on. You’ll like

Specially Priced

$9.95 Dresseô for $7.95
$4.95 Dresses for $3.95

R. B. EDWARDS COMPANY

urir.g
rrade* 
- eia! 
r the

B
Mc-Beath

ta:rv. Mrs. T. B. Klepper; treasur-
er,. M D. R. Magee; itirliainen-

* +1 . ta:riar. Mrs. J. R. Self, T:-;e riXecu-
*̂ere h' st- tiv » t ard member- are Mr- . H.

our.
YO %

The
rades 
r A

M
handler, retir.ng pre-id 
rs. A. L. Rucker.
The main feature f

lent,

the

and

pro-
gram wa> a very intere? ting and
heIpful parliamentary dril ! by M.
i. T. Grave?.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED
The bust ess served a délies us 

salad course to club member- and 
Mr-. T. F. Hughston and Mrs. R.

Mi- Tam er Billir.gton cele- L. Leonard.
brate . the 6th birthday of her lit- ----------------------

•taugr.ter, Bi.ue J .yr.;. with a A French chemist has invented 
F: iay afterr. n. Jan. 11. a procts- for removing the shine

Many games were er.. yed and fr m w rn clothing and restoring
the "Biithday s r.g" was sung the nap.

birt
the ar.die- burned or. the 

‘-'lay cake which centered the
darKsned room.

A fter this the guests enjoyed 
grape punch with the cake. Bai- 

• - were plate favors.
Th -e who enjoyed the occasion 

• Shai - Sue Hanev. Betty« 
J I' lard. V c s  Mae Dillard.

‘ ■ Kati -
leen Eddy, Bryan Thomas O'Con- 
r.e... La Rue Graves. Janet Roark. 
Vat e -V..- . R use Todd, June
Billington and the honoree.

Billie Jolyne received mar.v nice

*. Billington was a-«isted in 
serving by her little daughter.. 
Jun -, ver. wa- al- came master.

A. R. A. D. CLUB

a mI r l i
I

Tr.e A. R. A D. Club held its
first meeting at the home o f Frank 
H fa- - Ja.-t week-end. The purpose 
t * > emt- ;- merely for social 

life fo r  some high school students.
Ruth Burns. Virginia Mae Cof- 

-’-•*•*. .'air Crew». Ruth Ferge«on.
‘ am 11 Grave-. Fi-ar.k H-fuc-s. Ann 

• . i r. Re !er, F. L. P.en- 
*•••» ar.. : Ray Thomas became 
" at - .  •••:;! ers by their pre—

CAMBRIDGE . . . Harvard foot
ball is at lost in cajiaWe ha mi a, 
Richard C. Dick) Harlow, (al*»ve>, 
•ak = lnuneiiute com- and as .-o-oh. 
Harlow coached at ¡ ’eon St.v. , 'oi- 
gate rnd Western Maryland.

DB

New Spring
PRINTS

Extra good Fast Color Prints 15c yd
Extra fine Count fast co lo r. . .  20c yd
Solid Color Broadcloth. . . 15c yd
New Buttons for Trimming 5c & 10c
Tied and Dyed Scarfs 50c and $1.00
New S lips. . . . . . . .
New Bed Spreads. . . . . . . . $1.98
Valentines. . . . . . . . . . . . lc  to 5c

H A R W E L L 'S  V A R I E T Ï
Grav was elected 

Mae Coffey, 
and Frank

! CR  S A T U R D A Y . JAN. 19
3

Ì
è
'tI

DS-jbu J Toilet Soap. 3 5c bars for 10c
^UT'TS Real brand, gallon can 35c

GAR, 10 lb. Cloth Bag, Beet 49c
r.-ey Corn Flakes, large pkg. only 10c

C TS, National brand, large package 19c
"t's White Naptha Soap, 10 bars 17c

C hi i Bknd, Chili Powder, 1 lb. size 39c
; ed Meat, Armour’s Star. 7 cans for 25c
( r>:en Beans, Natex brand, per can 10c
i i tches, 2 ’s 0 - Sii.. First Pick, No. 2?» 18c
POTATOES, Western Slope, 15 lb pk 24c
Ciother’s COCOA. 2 lb size pkg. 19c

£ . Garden COFFEE, 4 lb .  pail 95c

c T d /ht Cleanser. 2 cans for only 9c

’I'di-r o f burine ss had 
: of *he members 
1 "Old Maid,”  " I  
wr.atever they wi-h-

— t at Ray
week-end.

W ILL SELL MAYTAGS

. F. Flow - r,&- accepted a
- Maytag Crowell 
ntered up* r bi

li r. ' f Maytag
- Monday o f this

Using Women Soldiers

HANEY «gRASOR
—and—

C A S H -W A Y  G RO CER Y

NewBeauty and
Qjomfo/f Trotte Riding

AFRICA . . . Abyssinia calis the 
attention of the League of Nationa, 
that the Italian .Somaliland ia using 
women aoldiers ia the warfare now 
being conducted against Ethiopia.

T HE new Ford V-8 for 1935 is here!
It is not only new in appearance— 

with new streamlined body and luxury 
fitted interior. It introduces a new motor- 
ii.g experience—Comjort Zone Riding.

The body of this new car is mounted 
on a new Full-floating Springbase. All 
passengers are cradled in the Comfort 
Zone bttueen the springs. As a result 
even back scat passengers now enjoy 
"front seat riding comfort!"

Notice the many other new features of 
this Ford V-8 for 1935. More body 
room, with seats up to 5F3 inches

wider. Safe,}, p i « .  .,¡1 „
, , . . rn  o - - '| uivuiVlll
back o f  the rear seat. I ii-g e r  tires. New  
easy-acting brakes, and ,  dutch ...,.u 
W,U delight every w. -n.in who 

Rem em ber— when \ ■ buy . 
ii^t the basic aii.ant i, .
\ -8 engine, an all-sin j.». <.t . ' , )v- a id 
the most econo, deal t r to oper ,te ford  
has ever built.
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